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Mrs. Hahn Electrocuted 
For Wa~ner M ~der 

Italy May Bottle Up Trade 
• • • • • • 

Italian Control of Tuni ia W ottld Shut Off . 
Trade Between Europe, Asia 

By STEPHEN S. MCDONOUGH 
A.ssocla.ted Prea- Science Wriler 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7 (AP)
The National Geographic SOCiety 
said today Italy would be in pos
ition to slam the door against 
commerce between Europe and 
Asia if she were successful in her 
demands for the French colony 
of Tunisia in northern Africa. 

cnly 88 miles from Sicily. the 
society pOinted out. Control of 
Tunisia would make it possible 
t.) blockade the area and cu t, 
among other routes, the "lifeline" 
of the British empire between 
England and the far east. 

Submit Plan to Ban 
Political Propaganda 

.. 

Last Minute 
Federal Court 
Appeal Fails 
Accused of 'Murder 
For Profit'; Science 
Aided in Conviction 

By WAYNE ADAMS 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Dec. 7 (AP) 

-In the midst of a prayer, Mrs. 
Anna Marie Hahn, 32, died to
night in the electric chair at Ohio 
penitentiary for one of the four 
murders of which she was ac
cused. 

Her attorneys lost a desperate 
"zero hoUr" federal court appeal 
and when her time came she slow
ly stood up and marched from 
her cell with one ot her counsel 
and her three matrons. 

As she moved through the 
death house corridor, 12 convict
ed men awaiting the same fate 
moved to the front of their cells 
and stood in silent attention. 

"Goodbye all of you and God 
b~s you," she called out. 

Collapses 
Clad in blue pajamas with 

brown top and her golden blonde 
hair disheveled, her five-foot 
form slumped as she came to the 
door of the execution cbamber. 

Moaning and pleading, she 
stumbled and collapsed. She was 
picked up bodily by two guards 
and two matrons and placed in 
the chair. 

She cried, "Mr. Woodard (the 
warden) don't do this to me. 
Think ot my boy. Can't you 
think of my baby." 

Seated In the chair, the ac· 
CIlS\!d poison slayer of four men 
spread out her arms to the wit
nesses and mumbled, "Isn't there 
anybody who will help me?
Is nobody going to help me?" 

"I'm sorry but we have to do 
it, Mrs. Hahn," Warden James C. 
Woodard replied. 

Pr&yer Stilled 
She beckoned, "Father, come 

close," to the chaplain, Father 
John Sullivan. 

He intoned with her the Lord's 
prayer. 

In the midst of the recital, the 
current was applied at 7:09 (CST) 
p.m. Her vOice was stilled as 
the current arched the small 
disheveled body. 

Dr. George W. Keil, prison 
physician, pronounced her dead 
at 7:13 1-2 p.m. 

Mrs. Hahn's last words of the 
prayer were: " . . . and deliver 

" 
She never finished the rest of 

the sentence: " ... from eviL" 
A 1 a z y, meta llie - appearing 

smoke drifted across th~ small 
white-lighted room. The current 
was turned off at 7:10 p.m. Dr. 
Keil applied a stethoscope. Doc
tor George Heer did likewise. 
Dr. George WoPclward, prison psy
chiatrist, also checked. Dr. KeiJ 
checked again, and finally pro
nounced her dead. 

Father Sullivan said that as 
he gripped the hand of Mrs. Hahn 
while she sat in the chair the 

(See HAHN, page 8) 

Mackay Leaves 
Estranged Child 

Share of Estate 
MINEOLA, N. Y., Dec. 7 (AP) 

-Clarence H. Mackay named his 
daughter Ellen, whose marriage 
more than a decade ago to song· 
writer Irving Berlin caused a 
three-year estrangement, as an 
heiress in his will filed for pro· 
bate today. . 

The communications malnate 
Who died Nov. 12 bequeathed his 
widow, former Anna Case of the 
}(etropolltan opera, $50,000 cosh, 
$2,000,000 in securities, virtually 
aU of the furnlshinls of his town 
houle and 1I1etime use of some of 
bI. rarest tapestries. 

Mrs. Berlin, with whom he be· 
came reconciled after his moth· 
er'. death, was named to share 
tqually with his two other chil
dren in the residuary estate. The 
II'Indmother was said to have 
IIl'Jtd the reconciliatlon befOre 
lIle died. 

In a codicil, ltJackay provided 
for his eight Irandchlldren-three 
01 them the BerUn children -
leavll\i .2~,Ooo to each. 

The will of Mackay, head of the 
JIOItal telegraph company, phllan· 
thropist and art patron, WB8 dated 
llllJ 30, )931'>. 

'Have Faith" 
Patriarch Says Peace 

Will Return 

BOSTON, Dec. 7 (AP) - A 
patriarch of the Roman Catholic 
church today paused on the thres
hold of his 80th year to counsel 
that while "great wrong is being 
done" in the world, peace and 
prosperity "are bound to come 
back" if humanity will "have faith 
in God, his justice and mercy." 

"The world has passed through 
great sulfering before this." de
clared William Cardinal O'Con
nell, archbishop of Boston, and 
dean of the American Catholic 
Hierarchy. "and we must not be 
discouraged." 

He advised "a rising youth" that: 
"Misrepresentation, w h i chis 

vicious, and misunderstanding, 
which may be innocent, are tWo 
of the greatest obstacles that be
set the path of every man in pub
lic life, whether ecclesiastical or 
civil. Do not be frightened by 
them. They are but ghosts. Face 
them with firm resolve and high 
purpose and they will vanish into 
thin air." 

ICounties Seek 
More Officers 

Mrs. Mabel Evans 
On Committee For 
Presentation of Bill 

DES MOINES, Dec. 7 (AP)
A bill to provide enough proba
tion officers to serve every county 
In Iowa will be presented to the 
l~gislature in January, it was de· 
cided today by the committee rep· 
resenting the state bar associa· 
tion and the probation officers 
association. 

Committee members said the 
bill will provide that at least one 
probation officer, to handle both 
juvenile and adult probation mat
ters, be provided in each of the 
21 judicial districts of Iowa. 

Many ot the judicial districts 
consist of two or more counties. 
Some of those have probation of
ficers; some do not. Sixty-nine 
of the 99 counties are without 
such workers. Under the pro-
posed bill the district probation 
officer would serve the counties 
without such a worker. 

Committee members are Dis· 
trict Judge Joseph E. Meyer, Dis· 
trict Judge Thomas B. Powell, 
Cedar Rapids; Miss Lena Vogt, 
Cedar Rapids and Mrs. Mabel 
Evans, Iowa City, both probation 
officers, and Cleatie H. Denine, 
chief juvenile probation officer 
for Polk county. 

Jews Seek 
U. S. Visas 

1,200 Reserved 
Seats on Sale 
In Pep Section 

Will Surround 'I' 
Men's Club on Top 
Balcony, North Side 

Twelve hundred tickets in the 
reserved seat cheering section 
for Iowa home basketball games 
will be available today at the 
field house oUlces, as the Hawk-
eyes prepare for their second 
game of the season against Mon-

Most of the trade between the 
eastern and western parts of the 
European continent passes through 
three "bottlenecks," anyone of 
which might be effectively corked 
by naval or army aviation. These 
are Gibraltar. at the western en
trance, and the narrow strip ot 
",ater between French - domin
ated Tunisia and the Italian-ow
ned islands ot Pantelleria and 
Sicily at the southern tip of Italy. 

Cape Bon, the northernmost 
tip of TuniSia, is only 42 miles 
from the fortified Pantelleria and 

England controls both Gibral
tar and the Suez canal and main
taln a naval base on the island 
of Malta, situated due east of Tun
isia as a protection against in
terference wi th the Asia tic trade 
routes. 

Tunisia is almost as Italian as 
it is French. the geographic soc
iety declared. The latest census 
listed only 250 more Frenchmen 
than Italians, not including the 
French army of occupation and 
the Foreign Legion. In the pre
vious census Italians were 30,000 
ahead. 

mouth tomorrow nigb . D I di S k R · P 
;Sponsored by Pi Epsilon PI, I a a er ee s to eumte arty 

national pep fraternity. univer- • • 
sity st~dents ~iIl sIt together In As SOCIalist Group Defeats 
a cheerIng sectIOn on the top ba 1-

cony of the north field house P · · EI I R f 
stands. The seats of members of remler In ectora e orms 
the cheering section will form 
a block about the 'I' Men's club. 

Plans are now under discus
sion by Pi Epsilon Pi members 
and university officials relative to 
preparation 01 regular cheering 
section cards, which will be used 
in the formation of letters at the 
games. 

Gets Opposition On 
Left; Right Support 
Freuch·Gennan Pact 

PARIS, Dec. 7 (AP) - Premier 
Daladier, bad!il!red by dissension 
within his own party and con

NO DIGNITY! 

Member of Parliament 
. Ejects Heckler 

LONDON, Dec. 7 (AP) - H. Because an important psycho
logical factor in the cheering at 
home games comes from having 
all of those who cheer grouped 
together, the reserved section wi.ll 
be open to all those who wish 
tickets there for all IOwa home 

fronted by a chamber of depu- G. Williams, schoolmaster mem
ties almost evenly split on his ber of parliament, had a tooth 
foreign and domestic policies, knocked out tonight while eject· 
sought tonight to whip together 
some sort of a majority by which 

games. 

Talk Again Of 
Impeachment 
For Perkins 

to govern France. 
Conclusion of the good neigh

bor pact between France and 
German yesterday and subse
quent French - German talks 
gave Daladiel' a sorely needed 
bargaining point fo r support of 
conservatives in the opening ot 
p~rli a ment tomorrow. 

Rightists had Ion&, Insisted that 
f'1'ence needed an understanding 
with Germany to be free to get 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 (AP)- ber economic bouse In order. 
Talk of impeachment proceedings The new friendship with Ger
agalnst Secretary of Labor Per- ,nany. however, served to Increase 
kins cropped up again today with- the leftist opposition to Daladier 
in the house committee on un- ,;!town by strikes against his ec
American activities when that .lDomJc decree laws. 
committee renewed its discussion Except for the maritime strike 
of the Harry Bridges deportation dt Le Havre, labor troubles were 
case. being ironed out. 

Two witnesses declared Brldges, The government dealt a blow 

ing an anti-Jewish heckler from 
a political meeting in suburban 
Fulham. 

Williams referred to Britain's 
famed statesman Disraell, where· 
upon a man In the audience 
shouted "He was a Jew." 

"Yes, and he was a patrIot," 
Willial1\li. retorted. He threatened 
to "chuck out :my fascist ," and 
then tore off his coat and "chuck· 
ed out" the heckler. 

Then he glared at the audi
ence. "Anybody else?" he asked. 

II'here were no takers. 

Expel Austrian 
Winkler From 
IGerman Party 

VIENNA, Dec. 8 (Thursday) 

west coast director of the CIO, to the Le Havre tieup by partly 
was a leading member of the com- replacing the crew of the French 
munist party, and a third, Stephen , liner Paris with navy men. The 
F. Chadwick, national commander Paris sailed from Le Havre last (AP) - Joseph Buerckel, Adolf 
of the American Legion, asserted night, picked up passengers today Hitler's deputy in Austria, has 
that in his opinion there was "no at Cherbourg and departed for expelled Franz Winkler, former 
excuse" for further delay in the New York. Austrian vice·chancellor. from the 
B 'd nazi party, an official commu-1'1 ges case. The liner Normandie remained 

W h R tat· nique published in this mornlng's ere up 0 n. epresen Ive temporarily out of service un-
Thomas (R-NJ) said from the der gover nment orders papers announced. 

itt t bl th t nl l' . The communique said the dis· 
comm "ee a e . a u ess ac Ion A strike amon&, metal worken ciplinary action was taken be. 
were tak.en qUickly (by Secre- in the Valenciennes re-'on of 
t P k ) ft th Ii' cause Winkler was involved In 
ary , er l~ a .er e supreme northern France ended toda.y corruption in connection with the 
cour,~ s declSlon .~ the Strecker I when union delegates of tbe 1,500 "Anker bread factory." · Austria's 
case he would take the neces- h >'ft"> ained trik t 

t " " W 0 ...... rem on s e ou biggl!6t bread manulacturers. 
sary ac Ion 10 ~ongerss. . ! of the original 25.000 strikers Max Fuehrer. director of the 

Later, he said he meant Im- , t d t t t k t 
peachment. . vo e 0 re urn 0 wor omor- factory, was arrested a few days 

Some weeks ago Chairman Dies row. ago and expelled from the party. 
(D-Tex) also spoke of the possi- Fourteen strike leaders at Val- Exact nature of the allegations 
bility of this step. enciennes were sentenced to pri- against Winkler was not d t s . 

Deportation proceedings were son from ten days to a year. closed. 
instituted against the Australian- It seemed likely that the strug- He was vice-chancellor under 

NAPLES, Dec. 7 (AP)-More born Bridges some time ago, but gle over the economic laws was the late Chancellor Engelbert 
than 3,000 Jewish refugees, three· are now held In abeyance pending being transferred from factories Doll1uss killed in an attempted 
fourths of whom fled from Aus· the outcome of the Strecker case, and docks to the lower house of nazi Putsch in 1934, but was 
tria after its annexation by Ger- which Miss Perkins has said con- parliament where socialists and obliged to resign in the spring of 
many, 'are besieging the Ameri- trols the Issues In the Brldges pro- communists planned a bitter 1934 because of his nationalist 
can consulate here, pleading for ceedlngs. fight. The senate appeared almost sympathies. In June, 1934, he 
admittance to the United States. (A government appeal from an wlanimous for Daladier. I emigrated to Germany. 

Foreign Jews must leave Italy adverse lower court decision on The radical - socialist parlia- ---
within the next three months, but deportation proceedings against mentary group handed the pre- Dr. Frapz Winkler, a for mer 
under the present immigration Joseph Strecker, an Arkansas mier what some called "a severe minister of the interior in Aus
quota it would take six years be· restaurateur, is now before the defeat" today by voting 40 to 9 tria cabinets, was reported after 
fore alt those who have applied supreme court. Strecker admitted against bringing a righUst-sup- the unsuccessful Putsch of 1934 
could be lIiven authorization to' former membership in the com- ported electoral reform before to have been on the nazi list for 
enter the United State.. munist party, but the- circuit court the impending session. a position in the new cabinet that 

The Naples conSUlate, which is at New Orleans held that this, was expected to replace Dollfuss' 
the visa headquarters for Italy. alone, . was not sufficient to war- WPA Rolls DecJlne government. 
has been swamped with appllca- rant deportation. It noted there WASHINGTON, (AP) - The An advocate of friendship 
tions since the Jewish exoduS hod been no showing that the Works Progress administration with Germany, he encountered 
trom Austria began last March. communist party advocated over- reported yesterday its employ- violent opposition from the Fas
A total of 4,200 names were put throw of the government by ment rolls declined 33,088 during cJst Heimwehr and Count von 
on the waitinll llst. force.) the week ended Dec. 3. . Starhemberg. 

United States 
Tells Germany 
OfU. S. Rights 
ExpeCt Protection Of 
American Citizens 
From All Decrees 

~------------------~ 

Bookkeeping 
Judge Vetoes 3 For I 

Mowing Lawn 
--------------------~ 

CmCAGO, Dec. '1 (AP)-Casey 
Shelton's household bookkeeping 
was subjected to a harsh audit t{)
day by Circuit Judge Philip J . 
Finnegan. 

Shelton and his wife, Minnette, 

Suggested For 
Pan American · 
Meeting Friday 
WiU Forbid Foreign -
Resident U e Of 
Free Political Rights 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7 (AP)- are separated but live in the same 
The United States again has cau- house. A divorce fluit is pending. LIMA, Dec. '1 (AP) - A lenta 
tloned Germany against any In- She charged he waa In arrears in live Argentine proposal to ban 
fringement of American rights payments at temporary alimony. political propaganda in an AIJM!1' 
through the Reich's anti-Semitic Her attorney displayed bills he can republlCS by foreign residents 
decrees. said Shelton had assesRd against was reported prepared tonight for 

Sumner Welles, acting secretary his wife as her share of household ntroduction at the ei,hth Pan 
of state, disclosed today that the expenses. They Included $3 for American conference openi~ Frl 
American embassy in Berlin had mowing the lawn. $3 tor keepilli day. 
made representations immedlate- the street clean, $2 tor repairin, ThIs development came soon /If; 

an awning, and bills tor butter, leT Secretary of S i ate C()~\ Iy after the publication of a de- 1 VI 
cree providing that a large part eggs, etc. Hull arc ved al the head 01 e 

"She drinks my milk and takes American delellation. which in ot property remaining In German I d f G AI! M Lan my apples out of the icebox, so I cues ormer ov. . 
Jewish hands shall be taken un- d f K Th U ited St <-charge her for the"2" said Shelton. on 0 ansas. e n a~ 
der trusteeship. The judge vetoe<t the bills, or- delegates found that German jour 

Expects ExempUon dered Shelton to pay up and re- nslists had preceded them and 
Acting under standing instruc- port again on Dec. 21. were active with unofficial mlaa 

tions, . the embassy declared the ________ onary work amon, South Amer 
United States assumed that rights can representatives. 
of American citizens would be elF d Soon otter his arrival SecretarT 
lully protected and exempt from OUp e OUD Jiull called upon tour leadln, I..at.-
such decrees. The German gov· n American delegations, and to-
ernment has not replied to this D d· Ca nlght aid he found a uniformly 
communication nor to on earlier ea m r earnest disposition on the part ot. 
protest concerning alleged dis- each to reach unanimous conclu 
crimination against American 1n- ---- slons at the conference openln. 
terests in settlement of Austrian Coroner Seek Motive Friday. 
debts. The Argentine delegation's ant! 

Welles made known the latest In Tragic Death propaganda proposal was shaped 
development shortly before 1I0in, Of Farmhand, Girl during discussion of a plan pre I sented by one of Its members, 
to the White House this atternoon ---- Mario Antelo, to forbid foreiln 
for a continuation of confrences JANESVILLE. Wis., Dec. 7 residents of American repubUCI 
with President Roosevelt and three (AP) - Coroner E. J. Overton to exercise the polltical rllhts giv 
of his key European ambassadors, studied tonight for pos ible mo- en them by their nstive countrles. 
Hugh Wilson of Berlin, William tives the fatal shootin, ot a bash- The plan had a direct bearln, on 
Phillips of Rome and William C ful 1S·year·old high school girl plebiscites held by German rest 
Bullitt of Paris. and a 35 . year - old form hand dents in a number of American 

La t Two Hours which he sald all evidence lndi- states following Gernlan~'. an 
The talks todsy last d for more cated was a murder and suicide. oexation of Austria Ja.t March. 

than two hours. AlthouCh otfi- The bodies of Mary Cunnlng- Inlormed sources sald the dele 
cia Is would not disclose the points ham and Curtis Hansen, missing gation, meetilli under the chair 
discussed, observers believed the since they left her borne Ilt Mil· mnnship of Foreign Minister Jose 
entire European situation was un- ton Junction Monday for a Christ· Marlo C ntilo, decided to live the 
del' review with specific empha- mas shoppinll trip to Janesville, proposal a more direct form. The 
sis on Germany and the Jewish were found In the lront seat of an plan will be discu ed further at 
refugee question. automobile in woods near here a delegation meeting tomorrow. 

The neWe6t anti-Jewish de- late today. Secretary Hull held a press con 
crees further dim prospects that There was a single bl,lllet wound erence tonight after talks with 

In the forehead of each. At their Cantlio, Dr. Carlos Concha, Peru Germany will cooperate in re-
settlement of her unwanted Jews feet lay a sawedoff target rlAe, vian foreign minister, Jorle MoUe 
by permitting them to leave with about 10 inches long, which had Gromaz, chairman of the Chilean 

been fired twice. delegation, nnd Julio Tobar Don suflicient funds to re-establish The coroner said apparently oso, Ecuadorean chairman. He 
themselves elsewhere. Hansen, who worked on the farm also called upon the Br8%lUan 

The lact that refugees are of the Cunningham family until chalrman, former foreilln mlnisler, 
forced to depart as virtual pau- it was sold three years allo, shot Allranio de Mello Franco. but 
pers has glavely complicated the the girl before she knew what found him out of his quarters. 
work of the intergovernmental he planned, and then killed him- Hull sald the Latin American 
committee now at work in 1.on- selt. leaders with whom he talked ex-
don on the refugee question. There was no indication of a pressed determination to go for. 

While President Roosevelt con- struggle, and the coroner said he ward with the Pan-American co. 
ferred with his aldes, Senator doubted whether he would call operation in a spirit of harmony. 
Borah (R-Ida) was declaring on an inquest. He said the palr had Hull, at the conclusion of a very 
Capitol hill thal the new Franco- been dead since Monday nlght. busy day. said he made no atlempt 
German anti-war pact "is the Miss Cunningham's younger to reach decision in his conteren-
legitimate product of Munlch." brother and sister, Billy and Gen· ces. adding they were exploratory 

Cottonmouth Venom 
Ajds Three Year Old 

evleve, who joined in the wide· talks which would be useful as 
spread search, tound the car in the conference ,ets under way. 
a heavily wooded lane aboul With Dr. Concha, who will be 
three-quarters of a mile from a president of the conference, he 
highway. also talked about questions of pro. 

Hemorrhage Victim cedure. 

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 7 (AP)
The deadly venom of the cotton· 
mouth water mocassin apparently 
has saved the lite of three·year. 
old Donald RIchardson. 

Donald, who had been· suffer
Ing from hemorrhages ot certain 
blood vessels, was in a critical 
condition when physicians began 
injecting drops of the snake 
venom Into his veins. Alter an 
injection ot 15 drops yesterday, 
physicians announced the boy ap· 
peared to be deflnltely on the 
road to recovery. 

Protest Fudsi Clamor 
TUNIS, Tunisia, (AP)-Mort 

than 1,000 Tunisian rallroad wor
kers marched from the central 
station to the· nearby Italian con
sulate yesterday and smeared the 
building with red, white and 
blue-the colors of France. 

Would Divide Cblna 
CHUNGKING, China, (AP)

Wang Ming, communist member 
ot the people's political council, 
~ntral organ of the Chinese 
uni ted fron t, sald yesterday tha \ 
Japanese agents were penetrat· 
in, the Chinese northwest in an 
effort to .dlvide the Chinese. 

Hull said a plenary session 
would be held Saturday followin, 
the formal opening ot the conler
ence Friday evenin" He expects 
to speak Saturday afler addreSses 
by Concha and Cantilo, the Jat~ 
speaking as a representative of 
the country where the last Pan· 
American conference was held. 

A full session of the United 
States delegation wlll meet tom,ot
row. 

France Builds 
Planes Capable 

Of 468 M.P.H. 

Deplores Use of Men, Money in Non-productive Arming 

NEW YORK. Dec. 7 (AP) -
Construction of dual-purpoee WIIr'. 
planes. with anticipated speeds .. 
high as 468 miles an hour, la un
derway by the French air minlatr,. 
in an effort to offset German tech
nical and numerical air IUperlor· 
ity in Europe. 

In Rpite ot the non-aQrelSlon 
pact signed Tuesday by thole 
countries, air rearmament bas 
been speeded up. Confidential 
reports received here Inellcate that 
Germany, France and Italy have 
doubled their funds for the com
ing year for development work 
on new alrcraft 

*** *** *** *** *** NEW YORK, Dec. 7 (AP)- workers will be released largely give than to receive cannot be ocracy and the Modern World." this free people back to the plan-
World wide war hysteria is caus- for the production of Industrial employed in this international The nature of his talk has been ned economy of King George III 
ing annual expenditure ot $15,- 'PToducts: situation to the benefit o! Ameri- kept secret. i~ a reactionary." She added: 
000,000,000 and employment of "That \s eq.ua\ \() \'t\~ ~,\\\;l.t~ ea'\\ ,\"()'t\<.~'t'<>, ~~t\ea'tl.. \at~~t'S., \\I:)()~ ()'Q~'\\ed \h~ ~3td conven- "No government Is good ,ov-
15,000,000 workers for non-pro- number of wage earners eml>\oy- ~;r,~ l\.~~t\.~a'\\ ~\lI;\.~,<>,<> m.~'\\~' \\.()'t\ ()\ \"t\~ 'O.'<>,<>oc\.a\lo'\\ \OOa'j m et'\\ro.e1\\. Qovetnment is force, 
ductlve armament, H. L. Derby, ed by all factories in the United Derby was one of the last a speech in which he urgen 'i1\~ 01\1\ \he \eut lovernment la the 
president, American Cynanamld & States." speakers at the first day's ses- dustry to admit its past "mi.· beat 1I0vernment. Society should 
Chemical corp., told the conven· Derby argued that such a con. sion of the "Congress of Ameri- tokes" and seek to co-ordinau invade government to stop 10v
tion of National Aslociation of dition would inaugurate a great can Industry," which reported with gOl/ernment, labor, agricul- ernment invasion of society." 
Manufacturers todlY. international trade war and that a record attendance. Officials at- ture, and the consuming public, H. V. Kaltenborn, news com· 

"While their (foreign arming United States diplomacy and in- tributed part of the interest to "to make America click." mentator, another speaker, said 
nations) own nationals are buy- ternational trade a,reements the scheduled appearance of An- Rose Wilder Lane, novelist, an- the United States hal more to 
In, themselves with these pur- should be based on recognition thony Eden, former foreillU Inlni- other speaker, said th1s country's fear from tasclam than from 
sUIts, they have turned to the of that princlple. CritiCizing the ster of England, as chief speaker first experience with "plannea communism. 
United States to furnish euen- Hull type of reciprocal agreement for the dinner Friday which economy" was with that of King He said: 
tial materials," he said, addtn, whlcll extends benefits to non- closes the convention. George III, and that it was no\ "When 80meone tells you that 
that a return to "world sanity" signatory countries, he said. Eden. en route here on the popular. She Bald: communism is as llTeat a dallier 
woul4 .~an that "about 8,DOD,DO() "The theory that it Is better to Acquitania, will speak on "d~- "An)' man who tries to take as fascism, jUlt retX\em,ber ~: 

* * * "That communism since its be-
ginnin, has never conquered a 
sinlle country. 

"Pasdsm bas already conquered 
seven, and la in a fair way to 
conquer several others. 

"The fascist proPBIanda as I 
have seen it 'In Europe and Latin 
America, haa far more Intelll
lence, far more power, far more 
etficiency than aD7 soviet propa· 
pnda ever had, and la functioning 
ettecUvely here in the U. S. \ 

"There is no 8Cl'Uple in a fas
elat government It believes In 
totalitarian pbilosophy far more 
fervenU:r than Stalin ever be· 
llev~ in c~~" 

France's two-purpose machine 
is known as an Interceptor-~ 
er, designed to flaht ott ha.tile * 
raiders and to make Ilthtnin, 
bombing ralds as well. . 

The first of the machiDII has 
been fUght.tested. The acoqd, 
of a different and unique deIiIn. 
will have motors fore and atl, the 
pilot beilli seated between them. 
and la expected to attain a speed 
of 405 miles an hour at an aW
tude of 15,000 feet. 
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'Apple PolNhing' 
HOI Its Good 
Points in Education 

OUTSIDE-;rHE-CLASSROOM
contacts with professors have 
~cnl been frowned upon by col
lege iltudents. "Apple polishing" 
has been a term of disrespect ap
pUett to the practice of faculty
student mingling. 

Perhaps this practice has had 
its bad side-probably the mosl 
notic;eable, in that students with 
low grades have tried, with some 
lIyccess, to influence instructors. 

Tnere is Ilnothlt.!· side to this 
"apple polishing" which is rarely 
noticed-a sige which, through 
mutuill confidence and discus
liion, broadens both the profes
sor 'IInd the student. 

On the Iowa campus, several 
liUla informal groups of pro
Ie8&Ol'S lind students mingle 
aaily to discuss poli tics, religion, 
the al·ts-.-in tact nothing is bar
red from these impromptu talks. 

The fact that some students 
look upon their instructors as 
something besides a bore, and 
that some instructors feel that 
their students are more than just 
a means of paying their salaries 
does not call for ridicule. 

Ed,4cation, at best, is a word 
hard to qeflne. It is doubtful 
whether "book larnin" is super
JOI in the field today to a broad 
conversa\!onal knowledge. 

If a professor and a student 
teel that tk\ey mutualiy benefit 
'fl'om outside-the-classroom con
ver~ation they should be enCOl,lr
agesJ· 

J~tice Tempered 
With Mercy Answers 
N~i Charges 

FOUR NAZI sympathj~ers re
cently felt a taste of democratic 
jU$tiQe as compared wi th the jus
ijce Of the governments under the 
dictators. 

These nazis-three men and a 
lid-were convicted in federa l 
court Qf betraying United States' 
mili4lry secrets to Germany. 

In $entencing these spies, Fed
er .. l ,J1.HI,ge .1~n Knox took a quiet 
slap at ~uropean justice when he 
said, "We have no saw 9ust in our 
pI'ilOn yards." 

Judie ~nox pointed out tlJat in 
l10Criving these sQort prison terms, 
the "a,ents of a totalitarian state 
are receiving the mercy of de
mocracy." The judge left li tUe 
doubt in the minds of the follow
ers of the trial when he referred 
to the sawdust used to cover 
bloodstains in the prison yards in 
"o'tl\er countries." 111 almost any 
European country, a convicted spy 
could expert a speedy tl'ip to a 
pello)llte concentration camp while 
he Walted f9r the headsman's call 
for the IJ)evitab~e execution. 
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flatly against the cold glass, he 
look~ in at the ~right colored 
ba lis, ti n horns, a nd games. Bu t 
hlJ ,lance sldmmed over these
COll\jnl to reit upon a gloriously II 

conspico\ls alld exciting thing
a more realistic plaything than 
mere gamell and tin horns. For, I 
on a series of shelves was ar
ranged most pro'minenUy a com
plete and modern army encamp
ment in miniature. A large army 
tent and several small ones graced 
the top shell and at a desk ill 
one of the tents sat an ,otficllll. 
Around this tent were small Iron 
fi,ures representing trumpeteert, 
signalers and armed guards. 

TUNING IN OFF1CIAL DAILY BULLlLTIN 

Crbuchlng on the second shelf 
in obvious attackiDJ position , 
were ~corM ot uniformed 1I01diers i 
menacing their rifles and loading I 
c,mnons with true realism. Sur
rounding them were row upon 
row of artillery-army planes 
and armored cars, heavy cater
pillers, mOUnWd cannOn IlDd 
machine guna, aircralt guns and 
aU kinds of guns-re;Jdy for ac
tion. 

Below this shelf was a third 
where another group of toy peo
ple stood. White coated doctors 
and nurses a(lminlstered to the 
wounded soldiers who lay 01. 
strew hers in variOus atutul'les of 
pain. And bearing away tbe 
dead were long white ambulan
ces marked with the sign of tht 
Red Cross. 

The little boy, eyes wild and 
Shining with pa triotie dream~. 
drew away from the window. , 

IT MIGHT HA V~ BEEN 
It's only a little colore(l seal 

to use for decpra tin, Chrilltl1l.llS 
PlICkllges. J't doean't Nst much 
and doesn't make II very bit 
sllow by itselt. 

But when the sums of what all 
those seals have brought are put 
together, the total makes a sub
stantial item Iq. the nation's tight 
against the disease-tuberculosis, 
the leading cause of dea th to 
persons between the ages of 15 
and 45. 

Here on the campus the great 
majority is between those ~ges. 
We are strong and healthy, or we 
wouldn't be here, but there i. 
always the thought which comes 
to us in thoughtful moments, 
"it might have been-". We wish 
vaguely that there was II way to 
show that we are thankful. 

By Loren Ricker.on 

WIlli 

ROSALIND RUSSELL, 
. . one of Hollywood's fln8llt 

adresses, the rlrl who was thrlll
In, in "Crai,'. Wife," "Nla'ht Moat 
,aU" .peI ,.,~e recently, "The Cit
adel," will be the featured ,uelt 
when "Good New. of 19~9" takes 
the a.lr tonlrht at 8 IJ'clock. 

QDI;) EN»S .~luUon to our world problems 

Master of Ceremonies Rohert 
Young will also present Fanny 
"J3l1by Snooks" Brice, Frank Mor
gan, Hanley StatCord, Tony Mar
tin and Meredith Willson's orches
tra. Warren Hull is the new an
nouncer. 

Sense\~SIl as ~e incess\Ul t ~nto the "Blue Bini." 
bridge game on .the 1. UnIon IiWl 

porch .. . Blank as the minds of 
the players ... 

It _, be ,. r,e~, ,911 oW 
modern day . . . I wouldnlt 
know, bu~ so IJIIIny I know eo,,
m.nted oa &he Tuuday nI,ht sky 
. . . In alloUlor by, Lbe view 
wou.W ,have ~II~ for a }f'rlc 
poem, a .ymphony or a spla.ah of 
011 paint •.. 

But no more •.. Everyone I 
knew said, "Soy, what B place 
for a camera ," ... 

TJaere's t.b.I/l "'eal prof.lo"al "'0 whe wr.n&c¥l to be.I'D aotor 
. . . Au jae's &l'1Ia.. to ,et 
Unlverllb ~ter to IlIf 40llle 
.Iocalltl!jj IJI a oomln, MOW • • . 

Along with Ferdinand, they .ay, 
we should search for the thlJlls I Miss R_II will a.ppear In an 
we want In our own back yard, adaptation of 8a.ya.rd VelUer's 
under a cork tree, limelling flow- celebrate4 drama., "Within the 
ers, not gun powder . . . Law," which has been a. ,rea.t IUC

c_ on stare a.n4 screen." 
Although Professor Spann 01 

the German department's quite I Nothing daunted by last week's 
determined that Ferdinand 's phl- postponement of "If Men went 
1000phy should be put O\lt of Christmas Shopping as Women 
the way • . . Do," the Good News boys refuse 

to be put down, and will stage 
This being a utiUtadan world, their ~atire tonight. 

he reasons Ferdinand's Indolence Tony MarUn, who recrntly 
will soone~ or later result in his ' .joIned th.e Good' News company sa 
being ground into hamburger . . . a. "re,uIar," wID liDl' "Everybody', 

Laul'hlnr" and Fer4e Grofe's 
All of whicb is a true enough "Mardi Grsa." Meredith wm~o'n 

reflection on the world today ... will present U\e tune. frop! Robert 
If Lewis Carroll were to whip !oun," I~te.t motion picture. 
Off Altce in Wonderland tomor- "'onolulu. a medley of three of 
row the reviewers'd brand it' America's ,reate,t ",altles, a.nd a 

' ,. speclai conoert arrangement of 
--.- "ommuDlst or fasclSt or both ... Beethoven' MoonIl .. ht Sonata." 

AI't, after all, IS more than a __ ~ I' 
~hni(lue and th~ weUrknown ca-I There once was a pleasant IIt- . ~ 
paoity for takil\i pains ... Did tle world of whimsy that world Fan .y BrIce and "Hanley Staf-

ti S b V· "! I if' dl" 't t ford In another home, sweet 
you no ce O . IrovQI s ~ce I a aIrs "n en er . . . home" scene will round out the air. 
on Monday eveOll\l, the smIles I repeat it's one of the very !inest 
when it was a joyoue passale? For example, perhaps there's to be h~<lrd. . . 

A lot of them asked about in
terviews, to which the reply was 
Simply, Vlroval speaks Polish, 
German lind HUngarian ... ThiSI repOl'ter speak~ Englliih . . • 

Remember too, while you're 
pralslq JaJm, what we whl) are 
A,merlcana Ulou~t 01 the Auatro
H~nglU'lao art In the days of 1911. 

, 

deep socia.l '!fnlflcanoe 'n the 
fact that In leIS than ell'M 
years, six of those rqetal Ident 
tAl'S from (OW" Ualon's "Wind
ward Shore" palntin, have dis
a.ppeared . • . U's never hap
pened to any o$ber picture . . . 

And I'm moved to wonder what 
the result would be If we cou,ld 
bring Ba.by Snooks, Charlie Mc
Carthy and Betty Lou torether on 
the same program. It ougld to be 
arranged ... 

Nea.ring the end of L. Steff.ens I ,JERRY COOPER 
au~blO' I tOl,ln~ these wOl.th- ... will feature "There's a Far-
passmg - on words . .. ~avlng I away Look in your Eyes," one of 
g.raduated from coUeg~, It was 1938's most popular song hits , on 

Tarbell lIays he ~ever has tOI time, I thought, to begm my ed- "Vocal Varieties" over an NBC 
worry about the University audi- ucatlon . . . network at 6: I~ tonight. 
ences catching on . . . It's the --
six-year-Olds who're dangerous- I'd never 'Inet Paul Y. Ander-
and the morons ... They haven't son, who killect himself in Wash
learned the art of concentration. ington day before last . . . But 

FIVE HUNDRED 
. . . colle,e ~h81 throUl'hout I 

thr country will vote this week for , 
their cand.lda&el lor placement on I 
Kate Smith's all-collel'la.te football . 
l4uad In the only direct pool lak- \ 
en to honor America'. outstandln, 
endiron heroes. 

Tl)ey will be announced on Ih~ 
Kate smith hour over the Colum
bia network at 7 o'clock tonight. 

Prominent COf,Cbes 01) the !lUC
ulive board. wltlch ,Is eon'-uoa,", 
Ka.te's. third annual ·poll, are 'Jim 
Crowley of Fordha.m, Frank Mur
ray of the University of Vlrrlnla, 
Wallace Wade of J)uke, O. E. Hol
'",""rrY of \ya.sl1il)l1on State, 
Homer Norton of Texas A and M:, 
and Bel'Jlle Moore of Louisiana 
State. 

Each of the 33 players winning 
a place on the singing star's myth
ical squad will be awarded a spe
cially de~igned and appropriately 
engraved wristw~tch as a token 
of Kate's appreciation of his grid
iron prowess. 

Kate Is active In all outdoor 
sporte. She used to p\jl.y baaket· 
ball. .. 

lreene Wicker, beloved "Sing
in~ Lady" to a million American 
youngsters, and Coach Crowlcy 
will be added attractions tonight. 
Miss Wicker will ~tar in a special
ly written dramatic sketch. 

E.DDIE CANTOR 
Monday b,ecame the only 

America,n radio stJr to be listed 
In the 1,'rltlsh ' ''Who's Who" edi
tion of 1939, AUJ;1ough the list of 
perlOn.~ltles includes na,mes of the 
sta~e, screen and opera, Cantor I, 
the only representative 01 radio 
and screen. 

THE DICK TRACY 
. :;how has reached a new 

high for stark drama and realism. 
Shrotly after a recent installment 
ended with the sleu th imprisoned 
by a liang of criminals, a tele
phone call for "Dick Tracy" came 
to NBC and an excited youth said: 
"We've got 50 kids in our club, 
and if Tracy is in any trouble we 
can give him all the help he 
wants." 

Itcms In the UNIVERSITY CALElfDAR 1ft 
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tol. Items fpr th~ OENER~ NOTl<1~ are de
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or may be placed in Ole 110* provldeil '71 U.aIr de
POi" In the offices of The Dalb' luwa... pBNElAl 
NOTI0E~ must be .t The Dally Iowan by .:11 ..... 
the day precedlrur tI~t :mUjjlll.~IOII: no "'en will NOT 
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Univ~rsJty Cal~p«lar 
Thursday December 8 Monday, December U 

11:00 a..m.-1:'OO p.m.; 3:00 p.m.- 10:00-12:00 m.; 4:00-6:00 p.m.-
5:00 p.m.; 8:00 P.m. - 10:00 p.m.- Recorded concert, Iowa Uniop, 
Concert, Iowa Union mUMjc room. 
3:~ .".m.-Ken~ington , Univ~r' 

aity ' club; readillg by Catherine 
Mullin: "A Christmas Story." 

4:01 P.m.-Y. M. C. A. Voca-
tional auidance proaram, Schaei
ter hall, room 221-1\. 

7:3, p • .,.. - Baconian lecture: 
"Experiment in Social Space," 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m.-Iowa Union Board, 
Iowa Urtion. ' 

8:00 p.m.-Northwestern - Iowa 
debate, Schaeffer hall, room 221-
A. 

8:00 p.m. - University play: 
"The Blue Bird," University 
lhel,lter. 

Friday, December 9 
10:00 a..m.-U:OO m.; 2:00 p.m.

'100 p.m.-Re(!orded concert, Iowa 
Union music room. 
7:35 p.m.-Basketball: Monmouth 
College vs. Iowa, rield House. 

1:00 JI.~.-Universlty Pia y: 
"T he Slue Bird," University 
theater. 

9:00 p.m.-Caps Caprice, Iowa 
Union. ' 

9:00 p.m.-Town Party, fine 
Ilrts lounge. 

9:\10 .,.m.-Eastlawn Par ,t y, 
~outh )11usic r,eh,earsal hall. 

Sa,turdl'Y, J)ecember J 0 
lO:~ a.m.-;t2:q~ m.; 3.00p,m.-

5:110 ,II.~.-:aecorded concert, Iowa 
Vnion music rOom. 

2:QO p.m.-Ma,ti.nee: "The Blue 
Bird," University Theater. 

~:OO p,m. - Quadrangle·Hill· 
cl'est Dance, IOlVa Union. 

Sunday, December lJ 
2:00 p.m.-Matinee: "The Blue 

music room· 
12:00 m.-A. F. I., Iowa Union. 
7:15 p.m.-Gel'man club Christ· 

mas party - Play: "Die Drei 
Koenige," Iowa Union cateteria. 

7:35 p.nk-Bas)<~tqall : WII.Ji1n&. 
ton vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

8:00 p.Jtl_Humaplst society: il· T •• 
lustrated lecture by Prof. L . . D. 
Longman, "Term~noJpiY in' .the 
Criticism of Art and Llter4lture"; 
election of oftlcers, Fine arts ex· 
hibition 11 all. . 

Tuesday, December 11 I 
10:00 a.m.·12:00 m.: 2:00 p ..... 

4:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-9 p.m,-Con. 
cert, Iowa Union rous;c room. 

6:15 II.m.-Dinner Bridge, Uni· 
versity club. 

7:30 D.m.-Camerl,l club, Fine 
arts auditorium. 

7 :30 lI.m.-Pi Epsllon Pi initial 
tion, room 221A, S<lhaeUer hall. 

7 :SO p.m. - Philo~ophica} club, 
at home of Geo. D. Stoddard, 724 
Bayard. 

Wednesday, December 14 
10:00 a.m.·12:00 m.; 4:00 , .... 

6:00 p.':'t.-Concert, Iowa Union 
music room. 

4:00 p.m.-Roundtable by Doug. 
~as C. McMurtrie, Senate cham· 
ber, Old Capito\. 

6:00 p.m.-Wayzgoose banquet, 
river room, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m.-Cadet Officers club, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Christmas vesper 
service: "The Messiah," Jowa Un· 
ion. 

Bird," University theater. (For b,(ormr.tJon re,ardiJtr 
2:30-4:30 J).m.; 7:00-9:00 p.m.-I d:.de8 ~Jo .. d thls schedule, Rf 

Recorded concert, Iowa Union I reserva'ion$ In the Preside"". 
music room. , office, Old CapltQL) 

General Notices 
A. A. U. W. Fellowships Students al)d non-studen~ are eli· 

Women iraduate students in- ~ble. Report immediately to ,the 
terested in fellowships to be gran- universi t.Y employment bUreau. 

This is the tlme 01 year when 
we are especially endowed with 
the spirit of good will toward 
others, and we have an Ol.1por· 
tunity to show our gratit4ge, 
placed before us In the fQfm of 
the Christmas seals. By purchas
ing our share we mllY show that 
we are grateful, that W,e wish 
to help others who have not been 
so fortunate. 

~ ma,lc.fans Tar bell 
k,OWII, he 'old me, are A. Eln. 
stein, Frank AdlUDi, the late 
Thomas Ecllson . . . The mind 
is slower than t"e ha.nd--rrant
ing a mind 

I'd have liked \l,im, I think, be
cause be represented everything 
Q cUQ who's learning ougtlt to 
want ... 

Jerry's other songs will be the 
lilt, "Old Folks," and "I'm Getting 
ScntiJnental Over '¥ Oll," the hlst 
one with the ensemble. The 
Smootbles, the Devore sisters a~d 
William Stoess OI'chestra complete 
the prOl'rlam. ted this year by the American The SUbstitution arrangements Yes, radio Is an InrIuence. . . • 

____ Federation of University Women, for Christmas vacation are to be 

Anxious reader wants to know 
which is better-New Year's Day 
,or New Year Day. Neither, my' 
friend. It's New Year Daze. 

His reporting had a social sig
nificance ... If he couldn't write 
the facts, hc didn't write . . . 

One Iowa City hotel-not the And he wasn'~ afraid of a fact 
lar~es~has a bath sign that's . . . If his new~paper didn't I 
worth repeating ... If you turn want them, Anderson fOl\nd al 
red, the water's too hot ... Ifl new newspaper ... 
you tUl'n blue, it's too cold . . . ~ 
If you tum white, you needed A colieAl'ue, I thouaht, said 
the bath . . . It all In a sentence . . . Paul 

Anderson, be sa.id, was oBe re
In a. peculiar sort of wa.y, all JMlrter who a.11 his life never 

manner 01 people are readln, & wrote anythinll' bu~ the truth. 

He.alth Hints 
By ~ogan Qlendening, M. D. 

, Q 

PUBLIC ENEMIES ON THE One of the curious triumphs ay is ill connec:tion with aviation. 
STREETS ot science is that no one ever Perhaps because it has been put on 

"Anyone guilty of drunj{en and speaks any more of the five. senses, a c9mmercial basis, tests for avia
reckless driving is a potential (but only . of · the six.: The SIxth, of tion pilQts all incluqe a test of the 
killer, an enemy of society l1ke course, that ~f eq~.lllibrium, began 
any gunman loose on the streets," to be emphaSIzed 10 text-books on oraans of equilibrium. 
Judge McElroy said in his call ,physiology only a few years ago, Some of these tests are very 
for increased pOlice action yes- or, at best, decades ago. ... simple, but most of them very 
t " The end organ. for equlhbnum complex and curious. 
er-.ay. d t th ..) Th' I . I Th" l' H d . tel! ,an POi ure are 8 semlrclrcu Jlt' e sunp e ones lire ~lmp y on 

IS IS Q rea IS~C an POLO h 'canalS. These little bony canals the old principle ot the merry-go
~Iew ot the per~Ol.t who puts t e are anatomic~lly, by purE: aec!- round or the old blindfold game of 
lIves of others in Jeopar9Y. ;When dent because they do not neces- Ipin-the~donkey. The aviatio\l an
an aroused comrnu~lty c~mes to sarily balon. t.)lere, set in the bony didate is put into a swivel chair, 
s~e all rec~less drl vers ),n Uli\1 part of the skull near the inner swung around in one di rection 
Itght .we wJ!1 be on the way. tt, \ears. It is as if you cut three anp then requested to get out of 
reducmg the deaths and lDJunes ,doughnuts in hal! and then joined the chair and walk. It his canals 
on our streets. the open ends. One doughnut are normal be should stagger in a 

By some strange process of would 'be flat, one upriaht and certain direction, depending on 
reasoning our courts may sen- ,one downward and somewhat as- which direction he has been 1'0-
tence a purse snatcher to a yea/.' kew. Now Imaline that Illese were tilting. 
in the penitentiary and release hollow and that a flujd qirculated If you lire asked to clo~e your 
the potential killer in the nwtor inside them, and that they were eyes an!;! then put your fQrefinger 
car after payment of a $25 fine. 'lined with a membranll very sen. rapiclly on the end of your nose, 
And yet we gO right on inal.tinl ,sitive to the moven\enta of the you Qan do it perfeQtly. Your 
that we value the UV!lS pf our fluid. sillht is not lleceSljllry to I/.ccQm-
families more than we value our Movements of FlulG plish this feat; pnly your sense of 
purses. 'You know whon you III'e ~tand- position in space. Rut if you are 

Judge McElroy has attempted il'll erll!;t, when yOU are lying pn whirled IIround QUndfoJcted, you 
to put the crime of recklessness your ~lde lind when you are .Iyjlli ,can't do it, anp tqe drunk can't 
on the streets where it belongs qown be~U8e Of t.h!l mQvljments ,do it, l'hat is one of the aviation 
-in company with the crimes of ,of the fluid in thlllM! canals. tests. 
a gunman. They are e\lually In the fish the organ of equili- The most curi04s and compl~x 
dangero\ls to the lives aQd hili>' brium has a mOe stOlle i~ ' it, or of these is the caloflc test. If hot 
piness ot other people. rilther, /iOveral ,lIttle partl(~les of water is poured il'\to the e~r when 

Of couflie everyolle knows we stQfI1l whi(Jp . ~o"e aL'ound on . the head is in a certain posi tion, 
would still have motor car deatbs chaOl, of pOilitlon and ~Ive the one of the sel)1i-circu~ar canalS is 
even if we could gel the fools s&o"atioJl of pQsture and P\liition ~"mu)l\~d , and pepending on 
2nd speeders oft the streets. The in ~pace. Perhap~ the stqlle gives which one, the ey~s begin to OS
great majority of persons who a. $ttonl'er sensatIon. At leallt ~j1e cilIate baCk and forward on a 
want to be good drivers fail at fIsh has .a ml\rvelous percephon certain plane. 
times. A constant campaign of of Itself an slIilce, .as any~ne <:/in The canals are closely connected 
d ti d f nt' tell by watching hIS goldfIsh. with the eyes and with the feeling 

e uca on an en orce~e .lS The nerve from the canals is, of nausea. That is whl sea sick-
neces~ary. All)1011t any ~rlver WIll fpr allotlter anatomiclal feJlson ness I"esults from the rockina of 
do slll~ and, perhap~, danger- which has no basis In logic, mi?,ed the boat. 

Hollywood Sights and Sounde 
. By ROBBIN COONS 

By ROBBIN COONS Metro's Hardy family went 
HOLLYWOOD-The movie tide west last week , but tlleir screen 

keeps moving west. This week it rivals, the perennial Joneses, are 
caught up with Jane Withers, the having troubles enoullh at home. 
chubby child star, and swept her I;>aughter Shirley Deane and 
along to her best picture since she Son-in-Law Russell Gleason pre
gained fame as an antidote tor sent the fam\!y with a grand
Shirley Temple. daughter~and what happens then 

"Don't expect "The Arizona makes "Everybody's Baby" a story 
Wildcat" to be a great movie. It's with the family appeal that has 
j4st a good one-and I mean a characteri~ed past Jones successes. 
movie. A movie with horses, The young mother, like all the 
shooting, wild riding, scenery, young mothers in the Jones town, 
street fighting, aqd all you'd ex- falls under the spell of a medical 
pect of a rip-snorting western. quack (Reginald Def\ny) who 

JI\\1e p)ays the aqopted daughter preaches what he insists is the lat
of Leo Carrillo, a ,etired bandit est thing in chlld-~earing. 

should write for application made as tollows: 
hlanks to association headquar- ' 1. Secure approval trom the 
ter-s, 1634 1 street, N. W., Wash- supervIsor 0; your department to 
mgton, D. C.be away from your work during 

All applications must be in by Ithe vacation pel'iod. . 
Dec. 15. Further information may 2. Personally give the nolict 
be obtained from Tacie M. Knease, that you intend to leave and ar· 
fellowship Ghairman of ~he Iowil range for a substitute at the unj. 
City branch, telephone ext. 8440 verslty employment bureau not 
IJr city 9219. later tllan Monday, Dec. 12. 

TACIE M. KNEASE As no one may lellve his job 

Notice to Juniors 
All pictures for the yearbook 

must be taken by Friday, Dec. 

un til a substilu te has h;larned it 
satisfactorilY, this office i.s sll14 
to approve the person Whom you 
recommend. 

It the \>erson whom Y9u recOIn' 16. 
JOHN EVANS, Editor mend wishes to accUmull\le m~ 

credits, be Sl.\re to assist in ar· 
ranging the hours of your joi;> to 
fit a nine-hour work scheQule. 

Christmas Employment 
Students may earn the equiva· 

lent of $46 duL'ing Christmas vaca
tion by working a nine - hour 
board accumulation job at Uni
versity haspi tal. If preferred, 
daily board alone may be e~rned . 

Students are ~referred as sUb
stitu~es. 11 necessary. however, 
non-stuctents are acceptable. 

All substitutes may accumulate 
(See BULLETIN page . 6) . 

A New York~r at Large 
By GeQrge Tucker 

who (in the Arizona Of 1870) is an Adherence to his system even
honest stage dri ver. Leo is a lam- tua]]y separates the youthful par
ily man, with five boys and a fine ents, and threatens wholesale dis
wife, and his banditry has been of ruption of all the local domesticitY 
the Robin Hood type. Jane as al- -until wily Grandmother (Flor
ways playing Miss Fix-H, recalls ence Roberts) works out a scheme. 
him to the saddle to rescue the "Everybody's Baby" is tailored 
nlee youth (William Henry) who to popular comedy tastes, is well 
is hounqed by Sheriff Henry Wil- stocked with "homey" situations 
coxon. Before it's finished, the along with liberal slapstick. NEW YORK-Mr. Reed Law- ~houting unintelligible lin ~ s, 
Picture proves that the sheriff, Grandparents who oelieve babies ton, the lyL'ic baritone (oh, yes they'd put him in a sack and dr(lp 

tb I . b 't lad) hl'm I'nto the East River. .Beli~ve despite his badge, is actually the are born to be petted and coddled ere are ync an ones, my 
nk m· t a I slung dl'van coc" me there is a lot of ham in 0""" , brains of all the racketeering and wiU enjoy it most as the picture sa 0 ow- , "- .-

robbing, that Bill Henry is inno- vindicates their tl).eory. Despite its ed his head to one siqe, and waited and too much ham, even thOUJlt 
cent and therefore worthy of the labeling of Denny's "child special- lor the candid-interview to begin: it is good ham, is no help to a 1'0-

love of Schoolmarm Pauline ist" as a quack, it pokes fun Q: What about opera, Mr. Law- mantic love song. 
Moore, lind that Jane is a pretty through wild exaggeration at ton? Q. Then, as you vlsion it, opera 
clever youngster to bring all this many modern approaches to child- A: I think it's too full of those should be streamlined and mod-
about. training, and ' prpclaims-by im- long dull stretches between arias ern? 

Herbel't 1. Leeds, directing, kept plication at least-that Maid tIat- when everybody sing& off-key in A: Exac:tly. Co~tumes, settings, 
it all moving as a western shou ld. tie IVIclJ,aniel's child thrives on a, monotonou~ but meanin~less da- lighting, everything should ~ in 
Carrillo and Rosita Harlan as his diet of pork chops while the Jopes da-de-das. That's when th\ly're key with the modern tempo. In 
wile figure in some of the best baby "does poorly" on a scientific saying, "Howdy do, ,Butch, how 's ' my "Traviata" the ladies will 
scenes. "The Ari~ona Wildcat" I feeding schedule. tricks today?" WeIJ, tnat isn't m\!- wear the most modern evening 
may not be a great movie, but it's I And this (it's the papa in me!) sic, it isn't even good sellse, be- gowns and tpe ,entleroen whl~ 
still the best 20th CenturY.Fox is fine business for the Joneses to cause nOQody, including the sing- j tie and tails. The lihretto will be 
has given its No. 2 star. be up to. Shame on them! ers, knows what he's talking revised so 'nat the talk is il'l ~ey 

~COTT'S SCRA,PBOOK R. J. Scott 

of RocK" 

about. with talk used today. There will 
Q: And you suggest . .. 7 be none or this: "Quick, mY doub-
A. That they sing it in English. let; I must unto the king." In· 

01' rather speak those non-musical stead, it' ll go something like, 
lines as a\1 actor would speak "Well, Joe, 1 hate to rush pU ~\ 
them . There is much beautiful Ihis Majesty wQnts to see ~ and 
music in opera, but all too often I'll have to be running aloJII." ~ 
the effect is spoiled by long, ted- what I mean? 
ious bellowings on an even-keel. .Q: Yes, I do, but UlBt.'S a bU 
The audience never knows what ,ordel', this modern operll. Jt11 
is going on. And I'm one of those tuke a lot ot money, won't it? 
curious ducks who thinks the aud- A: [t'll take about $75,ocio ,tQ JIO 
ience, since it pays the freight, I it right. But I think I can pt 'it. 
ought to be invited in and told ,l'm certainly not going \0 do i~ 
what is going on. I until I can do it right. Wire" 1110, 

• • • ·1 think I'll have somethlDJ. All 
Q. Have you any plans, ML'. Iroles wlll be sung by Amer~a/I 

Lawton? ,Singers. Thlly'll be sin.ers wIlD 
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.. ThW;,' in spite of Hitler's point
~' in~inuations of American bru
tillity and barbal'ism, we Am
~iCllllJ cal'l be proud that once 
again the courts of this c:ountry 
haVe liven due consideration to 
evidence in an international 
squabble; tbat once again, justice 
hal' been tempered with mcrcy. 
Hitler will learn ,so.on that justice 
otf~ets reams of propagllncta, or 
bet~r atill, that justice is a line 
replacement tor propaganda. 

ous . thtngs unless he keeps a up with the nerve of hearing and 
contmuous check ~n himself. A end~ in the cerebellum. So dls
momentary dIstractIon or a sec. turbances of the middle ear and 
ond of confusion may lead to a of hearIng are very likely to be 
fatal aCCIdent. But the faot re- associated" with dizziness. Men
mains that we do have a minor- iere's disease, the classical exam
ity 91 willfully dan.gerous d~iv- pie of this, can be treated by cut
ers. Anyone who drives 45 mIles tlng the optio nerve and nerve 01 

QVESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
J.L.M.: "How accurate is a blood 

count fOI' detel'mining appendicitis 
(chronic)?" . 

Answer : It is valuable (rather 
than accurate) as a factor in diag
nosis in connection with other 
symptoms and signs in acute ap
pendicitis, even If chronic appen
die! tis exists, which I personally 
doubt. 

4. eoco PALM 
I'S OML of 1"IIl MO$l" 
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A: Yes;] want to produc:c an ,can act. And, 10 reitcl'u\A:, t~t1IJl I 
opera, probably "La Traviata," as ,look the purt. Violetta will be JIll 
I think it ought to be produ\!ed. I ,overstuffed diva who bulitl In 
don't think a 300-pound diva has I the wrona plaqes. Nor will AI
any business singing the role of a fredo be some barrel-chetted yOll· 
slim, 18-year-old girl . I think Iler who should be playil\l ,rw
opera Is old-faShioned as it is to- father roles. VIoletta WIll be 
day. The scenery is an eye-sore. young and wan and sUm and ... 
And when the really beauUful . Why, lieU, she I supposed, to have 
music isn't ti ung I want my clrt to ,1ubercu losis <lnywIlY. And 1\1· 

'speak English. l'm goIng to have rrl.'(iu is . II fllllbu\li, ... slic, bo,yi6h, 
a musical director and u tlt('<llri- IllImt~ollle yyu.tlll uum. 'l'h.y',1 ~ 

:cal director . An Opel'lI, 110 le 'b 1111:111 Olli,y I k lit PI,II·t; lhfJ'll bll ,AI
a play, needs intelll,ent dh·ectlon. , f,'edo and ~ioletl.ll. I'y.e ¥I~~ • 

'If an actor In a preaent day long lime Jpr this. It'. ,aqlll'iJ!!PI 
13roodway dl'omn stamped pon- I've wunted to do fOl' ~ Of ~ 

AllhoUI 
I(hedule 
POWerful 
inclUde 
that rate 
the pre-

Prepelrin, For 
Chriatmal-
Or Billiter ThillIlS? 

Attracted by i1 large ligh1ed 
wll\dow display of Chrtlltmas 
toys, the little boy pushed his 
way through the crowd of late 
,hoppers until at last he stood 
betor. it. With his hands in his 
pockets and his nose !,lrellilltd , 

ar, hour on city streets is in equilibrium. 
that olass . AnYQne who drives Pra.eUoaI Inleree& 
after he is befuddled by a few The great pl'actical interest in 
drinks is in that 01058. tila end or,ans of equilibrium to-

AJthough the policp OIltUI'lllb .--~~--~-------~~------
are expeoted to continue theil' 
gl'neral camp<llan of enCql'lJe
ment, these potential kUlel'l are 
distinctly their problem. Wh.t~ 
ever needs to be done to .tog 
them must be done. 

-KJi.nUI CIt, liJtw 

Prof. Albel·t Einstein'lI fia'st rllg- Huge enllll',ements of photo-
ular job wa:; all all el(liminel' of Irllphs 1'lIcel1tly hlilve been used 111 
patents in Switzerland. place oC painted stale ~nary. 

The BriUah .. iztci Gibraltar in The World Poultry cOPllreSS 
17M and have never lbeen dis- will be held at Cleveland, Ohl0, 
locUIed. hI Ihe ~uQlUltr.of .Lllag. 

.. u~ .... , FI.OUR, 
W ... .", 110 .... 1'$, 
~LlSa.i, I..I1\111a~, 
fUal.., . So~, 
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,l.MII> ~DU~~' I'fsaL.p 0(0 .. 

~'''''P1.1. M."'I"'''''£.OU~ 6AG,' 
WIlM ~IlOM AMyeA\I.L 

to(' n ... "~ DIIA~ deroully onto the stale 8S they years. (I's c m now. And .tWt I 
,dQ in Q~riL W\l\lU\g 11\t1 hllllc\S and huvlng runl 
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Rose Bowl F oe.fJ HAWKEYES SEEK FIRST VICTORY .., I 

• vJ~'s ~'RSf ~se ' 
SOWI. APPeAIWIce WAS 
AS A ~ ~ ~ tllIDYoIlII 
UMl/eRSI"'''''T~ ,1'1 '''lI6. 

LA1'eR,AS C'OACII,II&. 
IJ~GI41'1'I\ReE A~ 
l"EA.l(f1b PASAo&IA 

OF SEASON; SCOTS POWEJlFUL 
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'Not Excited,' Bartell 
ALAMEDA, Oat, Dec. '7 (AP) 

-Dick Bartell, fiery Nat Ion a I 
leacue shortstop, was not partlcu· 
Iarly excited today about his trade 
to tbe Ohlcalo Cuba. 

Be sa\d he had n.o Idea the New 
York Giants would trade him, but 
added "I was born In Chicaco. Ii 

;~!n,~em:J~ ~~~~ d~te!:= ! 
1001 as ttte pay Is replar ." 

Rush for Tickets 
PASADENA, Cal. (AP) - The 

first 15,000 tickets placed on pub-
llic sale for the Jan. 2 Rose Bowl 

game between Duke university 
and the University of Southern 
California were sold yesterday 
amid scenes of confusion at the 
lone ticket selling window. 

--------------~~--------------------------

GIANTS WOULD BUY ZEKE BONURA . , 
SHOULD SENATORS ASK W t\IVERS 
Terry Wants 
Heavy-hitting 
First Sacker 

.-------------------------------~ 

Three New Individual Records 
Established \~ Pro League 

Advance Plans 
For Intra-city 

Basket League 

'Best of It' 
Danowski, Tinsley Sports Promoter Ted Watkins 
And White Displace has outlined 11 plan for Intra·CIty 

By KENNETH GREGORY Former Titleholders Basketball leagues which, due to 
mw ORLEANS, Dec. 7 (AP) 'Cub Infield As Good his interest and promotion in pro-

- The New York Giants, who As E '-C llin viding a basketball court on the 
have so far snatched the limelight ver 0 s NEW YORK, Dec. 7 CAP) 
at the annual convention of the ~ Three new inclividual records were floor of the ne\v Cavalry armory, 
National Association of Profes- CHICAGO, Dec. 7 [AP)-James established and two tied as all of will be started soon. 
siOilal Baseball Leagues, appear- "Ripper" Collins, first baseman for the 1937 titleholders were dis- Watkins said that two evenings 
ed tonight to be on the verge of k b ided 1 t 
another deal or two. the Chicago Cubs, figures the Cubs placed in the National football a wee can e prov . or earr. 

Rumors flew thick and fast once got "a little the best of it" yes- league according to the fi/lOll sta~ , play and suggests that two leaguef 
.• ' be organized to provide tor the 

more tOday, midway of the gather- terday, in the six plnyer trade hstics released today. different classifications of players 
!ng at which much of the winter ' th th N Y k G' ts db Ed D sk' f th N Y k 
trading is done, but the Gian ts- WI e ew or Ian an e- anow 1 0 e ew or -those having previous experi-
Ihree.playel' swap with the Cubs Iieves the presence of the newly Giants recaptured his title as the ence such as high school players 
remained to date the lone major acquired Dick Bartell at short- circuit's most efficient passer by -and a second section to be made 
transaction. stop will leave the Cubs infield as completing 70 out of 129 aerials up of amateurs playing for recrea· 

William H. (Memphis Bill) Ter- strong as ever. for a percentage of 54.2 per cent. tion . 
ry, however, wants to add a hard- The first group will be matched 
hitting first baseman to his The Cubs traded Shortstop Bil- He broke his own efficiency mark with teams ot suitable rating and 
Giants' string. ly Jurges, Catcher Ken O'Dea and of 50.4 per cent made in 1935 and will probably be known as the 

The Giants were definitely Outfielder Frank Demaree for boosted his lifetime National City league - and open to any 
ready to buy Zeke Bonura, Italian Bartel, Catcher Gus Mancuso and league average to 49.8, having Iowa City teams. The second 
first sacker, if Washington can Outfielder Hank Leiber. completed 255 out of 512 in five group will schedule games with 
obtain waivers on him from the players in their own class, and 
seven other American league Collins, who has handled Jur- seasons. will be ~nown as the Commercial 
clubs. It was understood two ges' throws for two years, was in Gaynell Tinsley, Chicago Car- league. 
clubs were opposing waivers and Chicago today to discuss his 1939 dinals' end shared in breaking the I Watkins is anxious to have an 
thus holding up the deal. Two contract with Philip K. Wrigley, record for the I?ngest g~n on a expression of interest as soon as 
Nati?nal league clubs were also I owner ot the team. forward pass with a gam of 98 possible, and requests that any 
seeking Bonura. ,," yards on an aerial tossed by Dou- I group ipterested sign an entry 

Groups of league officials went Bartell Will throw ~ut lust as gal Russell, and also tied the mark blank a't the sports department 
over a list of 35 amendments at- many men at iirst as Jurges ever for number of passes caught with of the Iowa Supply company be
feeting the various circuits as did," Collins said. "His arm isn't 41. Don HUJ:son, . Green Bay fore Jan. 1. It is planned that 
well as the major-minor laws as famous for power, but he gets Packers end, bed his. own mark the Schedule of games to be play· 
which will come before the con- for most touchdowns 10 one sea- ed will start the week of Jan 9 
vention for action tomorrow. A lhe ball over there ahead of a son with nine. H h J W' lli f th '1' 

. t th" h . 't ug . lams 0 e owa 
majority of the proposals will seek runner JUS e same. I W I Z Z e r Whl e, C.olorado's Supply company will offer gold 
IJniformity, but there were two Collins said Bartell would bring ~hode~ scholar ~ll-f\.meflca .piay- basketballs to the winning teams 
that might pack dynamite. more team spirit to the Cub tng With the Pltts,t>urgh Pirates, of each class. 

One amendment will sb'ive to bench, but pronounced Jurges as was the only recrUlt to capture a 
clear up the question of major "still a whale of a shortstop, cer- title. He gained 567 yards in 152 
league teams signing or recom- tain to fit in with Bill Terry's attempts to take the ground gain
mending sandlot and othcr young scheme of temperaments." ing championship. ~ Cecil Isbell, 
player prospects to minor league "They say that Bartell hasn't Packer's first-year m n formerly 
!earns. In the discussion of this the finesse in fielding that Jurges of Purdue, had the best average 

Rodak to fight 
For Feather Title 

legislation the opinion prevailed has, but I will be just as glad to with 5.2 yards in 85 attempts. NEW YORK, Dec. 7 (AP)-Al 
that most clubs were favorable to see him out there and I'm the guy Clark Hinkle and Hutson, both 
strike out the provision that pre- who would suffer if he wasn't from Green Bay, led the scoring Weill, manager of Joey Al'chi
vents such recommendation. good," Colllns added. with ~ and 57 points, respective- b.ald, annou~ce~ tonight he had 

ly. Ward Cuff of the Giants and signed for hiS fLghter to meet Leo 
Ralph Kercheval, BrooklYn vet- Rodak in the Coliseum at Chica
eran, tied for :first in field goals I go D~. 29 for t.he w?rld's feath
with five each. The longest of the erwerght champIOnship. Varsity Tank Team to Tangle 

With Yearlinzs in Swim Meet , 

By OSCAR IIARGltlWE 
(Today Is the first of a series 

or articles dealing with Iowa's 
Iw~mmlng team.) 

Hawkeye swimmers, who will 
get their first taste of competi
tion for this season when they 
tangle with Bob Allen's fresh
!nan squad next Wednesday, are 
in for some competition ihis year 
that rates as exceedingly tough, 
eccording to Coach Dave AT'm
bruster. 

811 Three 
Although the tow a swimming 

schedule does not contuin the 
powerful Ohio State leam, it doce 
inclUde lhree Big Ten school~ 
that rate next to Ohio State it 
the pre-season dope is depen
dable. Besides meets with the 
Itrong aggJ'egations of North
western, Michigan and Minne
lOla,' thc Iowans will tnnglc Witt, 
Chicago ulld probabJy meel IIli
"ols and WIsconsin . 1£ theie two 

l
1entauve meels fall Ulrough, 
~ey will probably be replaced 
Dy non-conference swims. After 
Ihe regular season, Coach Arm-
bruster's squad will compele in 
!he 'BIg Ten meet at "Purdue, and 

the N.C.A.A. champIonship meet 
at Ann Arbor. 

Armbl'1llter Conftdent 
With this schedule starfng him 

in the Cace, Armbruster expects 
to come through with some suc~ 
cess, providing some of his new 
men come through. At the pres
ent time, he is busy trying to re
place Bob Christians, Bob Allen 
end some of the others that he 
has lost by graduation. He is 
also, besides the regular swim
ming drjlls, attempting to de
velop some kind of a water polo 
team. Although Arll1.bruster 
tilinks lhat this game takes too 
much lime away :trom the squad 
workouts and, in addition, neces
sitates the carrying of too large 
a squad on journies, he is al~ 
most forced to pay . some atten, 
tion to it. It seems that some ot 
Iowa's dUll I meets are with 
schools which in.sist on wcluding 
water polo in meets are with 
schouls which insist OQ Including 
watcr polo in meets and will not 
have it left out. 

Standouts on the Hawkeye 
squad this year seem tl) be the 
back stroke artist, Francis Heyd£, 
and Captain Ray ' Walters. WaI
ters, who was forced to leave 

season, a 45-yard boost, also was Atchibald already is recognized 
creqited to Kercheval. as tbe titleholder by the New 

Fred' Teufel 
I 

Wins Trophy 
Leaping 21 1-2 inches, the 'vet

eran trackster, Fred Teufel, nosed 
but Newton's all ' .aJ:ound athlete, 
Bill Green, to .win the Gordon 
broad jump. 

Green's 20-11 jump was just 
one and one-half inches short of 
the winning mark and brought 
him a second place ahead of Andy 
Kantor's mal'k of 19-9 1~2. In 
fourth place was Ed Baird of 
~ochester, N. Y., with 18-10 1-2. 

scchool last year when he be
come the victim of a glandular 
infection, is back again. He is 
again flashing the fOFm that made 
him champion in hIs sophomore 
and junior years. . . 

Schedule of Dual l\leeta 
Feb. 4-Iowa at Chicago. 
Feb. 11- 10wa at Northweslern. 
Feb. 13-Hlinois at Iowa (ten-

lative) . 
' Feb. IS-Wisconsin at Iowa 
(tentative). 

Feb. 25-Michigan ~at· Iowa. 
March 4-1'owa at Minnesota. 

York commission and the National 
Boxing association agreed recent
ly to recognize the winner ot a 
bout between the two. 

Weill said the IS-round test 
was being staged under the pro
motlon of Jim Mullen. 

He also said he had been agree
able lo a rematch of Archi.bald 
with Pete Scalzo, who knocked 
him out in an overweight bout 
Monday night, but that Pete Reil
ly, Scalzo's manager, had refused. 

Sox Add to Farm 
NEW ORLEANS (AP)-The 

Chicago White Sox yesterday an~ 
nounced the appointment of Bob 
Tarleton as general manager of 
the Sox farm ' system and said 
Shreveport of the T~as league 
would be included as a farm club. 
Tarleton bas been with the White 
Sox for the past few years. and 
was formerly connected with Dal
las of the Texas league for sev
eral seasons. 

No Alibi 
CHICAGO (AP) - Homeward 

bound with his Notre Dame foot
ball squad, Coach Elmer F. Lay
den paid high tribute yesterda~ 
to the Southern California team 
which last Saturday handed the 
Irish their only defeat ot the 

BITS 
abou~ 

Sports 
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A need that has long been Celt 
on Iowa's campus is in the proc
ess ot becoming supplied, namely, 
an organized cheering section. 
Bob Sandler, president of Pi Ep
silon Pi, national pep fraternity, 
has issued an appeal to students 
on the campus to reserve seats 
in one section - the north 
bleachers - when they apply tor 
reserved seats to the season's 
basketball games. 

This, he hopes, will be the first 
step in unifying and grouping 
Iowa's student body where it can 
be welded into a specialized 
cheering group. 

With the basketball cheering 
section as a nucleus it should be 
oe comparatively simple to mold 
a larger group for next year's 
Cootball games. It's a good idea 
and one that deserves the co· 
operation of the entire studen, 
Jody. 

With the minor league meeting 
tmder way and the major learul 

eeUng In the ofnng, the base· 
ball season doesn't seem too re 
mote, Yesterday, about 10 bat 
terymen reported to Otto Vogel 
teadytnr themselves for the !.ask 
tlf defend!nr Iowa's share of thl 
Big Ten baseball tUle. 

De pile the fact that most 0 ) 
the players who performed on th( 
'S8 championship team will bl 
"ack tor another crack at confer· 
ence competition, Vogel Is nOD{ 
. 00 opthnlstie abollt hi squad's 
chances. Pitch In" which was 
abundantly supplied by l\lalt Fa
ber last year, will be consider
ably weaker this season unless 
Fred Hohenhorst, who flashed 
(reat form In the closln( (ames 
of the '38 campai(n, continues tel 
tmprove. Hohenhorst, when 
pUchln, against Minnesota. In the 
final (a me, allowed the Gophers 
nary a blow during his four In
nin, stretch 00 the mound. Thai 
sort 01 twtrlln&- will '0 far in in
ducing taos to forget Faber's sev· 
eral twtrllng masterpieces, 

Rollie Williams' cage team is 
causing him no little worry these 
days as he contemplates the rug
ged schedule ahead for his 
charges. In the opener against 
Carleton the team didn't appear 
as good, defensiv ly, as he had 
hoped. This has prompled him 
to make several changes .in the 
lineup for lomorrow's till with 
Monmoulh, a tough aggregation. 
Tommy Lind, aggressive, though 
small, forward, will probably re
place the sophomore Hash, Angie 
Ana pol. Other changes may be 
made by Williams before gam e 
time. 

There is plenty of activity In 
~e fleldhouse these days. "Dad,! 
SchrOeder ponders schedules and 
dreams of filled stadiums lJext 
faU; Charlie Galiher worries and 
frets over ticket applications to 
foolball and basket/nll contests; 
Waddy DaVIs chases about look· 
In&' like a. rar man - bls cliec,,· 
ered cap ill sure a boney; VOlel 
waiehes hIs 11 a tt e r y men ,0 
throulh their paces, lookln( for 
nkely twtrlers; Ted Swenson ar
,ues and pleads wltb the run· 
ners to "get off tel faster s&arts"; 
Glenn Devine sits in his office 
and wonders what the menu will 
be at the next banquet - that 
kn1le and tork league must be 
tough, Glenn; the Silver Fox, Rol
lie Williams, in the midst of a 
tougb cale campalp worries, 
worries and worries some more. 
He'd ~ke Santa. Cla,,11 10 reteh 
him a good rangy center for a 
Chrlsbnaa present. 

Yes, It's a busy period for ath
letes, c 0 a c h e s and executives 
aUke. Out of all this hustle and 
bustle will come the finished 
prot\ud to thrill you wben It ap· 
peal'll 10 competUion. 

1938 5eason. "The Trojans bave a great ball club," he said, while 
waiting for II train for South 
13end, Ind. "They did everylhing 
right and were the best team 
that day." 

Lind Replaces napol 
At Forward; Evans ? 

~t Call at Center 
PAGE THREE 

Fear 01 the hi~hscoring Mon'

Martin Scans Grid Record 
mouth cornbination that comes to 
the fieldhouse tomorrow night 
brought an increase of work to .. . . . . . 

Only Two Bowl Contender Boa t Undef 

\ Untied lteeord 

Hawkeye cagers last night and, .• oJ 
at d, in addition, gave Coach Rollie:

Williams cause for some change 
in the Iowa lineup. 

By WHl'l'NEY 1\~AILTIN Williams indicated last ni«bt 
NEW YORK, Dec. 7 (AP) - Involved in the four games show: that, in an effort to strengthen 

They should have tried something G PTS Of the team's de!en e, he would 
easy, like developing >I dollar bill Duke ............... ....... 9 114 0 probably start a slightly diUer·. ; 

with a homing instinct, but con- ~~~~e~mee C~ .... :::::.~~ ~~~ ~~ ent combination than the one that , .• 
sidering the dHficulties involved Oklahoma ....... ..... 10 185 12 {aced Carlel.on. Tommy Lind, -
the gentlemen who stir up the T. C. U. ._ ........... lQ 254 53 who has been playmg good de- ,. 
various Bow;l football games have Carnegie Tech .... 8 170 49 fensive ball, wiJl get the call -' 
done a pretty fair job of trying st. Mary's ......... _. 7 86 28 ahe d ot Angie Anapol, who 
to please everyone. Texas Tech ....... 10 274 35 

The idea for the ideal attrac· Misleadlnr 
tion is to match two undefealed The figures mislead chiefly by 
and untied teams for a post-sea- the fact that teams at times re
son game. But a season which frain from stomping after they 
saw Siege guns turned inlo pop have their opponents down, and 
guns and hopes of surviving un- comparatively low scores could 
beaten turned to hopes of sur· have been made to look like a 
vlving, left lhe select field so slim pensioner's age by keeping up the 
that only one of the tour major pressure. Oklahoma, lor exam· 
Bowl games matches elevens w.ith pIe, finishe<\ many of its games 
clean slates. wilh boys who stiJl fumbled for 

Undefeated the hanllie of t,tIe ball, and th 
That Is Miami's Oranp Bowl same was true of T. C. U. 

'l'ame which will find Oklahoma Oarner\e Tech, a to .... h ball 
~nd Tennessee as tbe boys In the club whIcb will rive T, C, U. a 
~potless unda.y scbool sulta Ion&' afternoon, just missed enter
'hrowlnl mud balls at each other. Ina' iill lame undefeated. The now 
The game for all Indications Is famous case ot the ml ing down, 
a natural, matchlnl leak-proof In whIch the declslon, or Indect· 
defense and gushing often ea, slop, of Referee Jobnny Getchell 

The other ml1jor Bowl games cost Tech the ball and touched 
find unbeaten, untied and un· the match to Notre Dame's march 
,cored upon Duke meeting ~wice· to a toucbdown wa the margin 
beaten Southern California in the between a. tie and defeat. 
lose Bowl, unbeaten and untied From the standpoint of merit 

T. C. U. on once-defeated Carne· there appears little to choose be· 
~ie Tech in the Sugar Bowl, and tween the Rose, Orange and 
ndefeated and untied Texas Sugar ~owl gameS. Any of the 

Tech plnying twice-defeated St. teams involved would have a 
.1:ary's in the Colton Bowl. chance against any othcr teilm. 

By cOmJ)arative scores you can Which is just another indication 
prove tlta~ the !wash Bears or that the Rose Bowl, nlthough till 
he Venice Gondoliers are ~he best wearing lhe crown of tradition, 

'earns In the country. Neverthe- has sturdy competition. 
less a hint of what a. team has to As for naming the winners, it's 

fler usually Is contained In ita like bobbing for apples in wet 
mason's olreusive and defeoslve concrete. It appear'S soft now, 
·eeord. but wait awhile. There's many a 

'rhe records of the eight teams headache there. 

U-Hi2:h Prepare for St. Mary's 
By Scriqtmage With Whet tone 

Monsters! 
Yauk Gridders Alarm 

lUne and White Out 
To Stop Rambler' 
High coring Trio 

With the strong Whet tone 
Co-op dorm five furni shing the 

By HENRY C. CASSIDY opPOSition, U - high practically 
PARIS, Dec. 7 (AP) - Without concluded their prcparatlon for 

wishing to alarm anyone I must their annual battle with the vet 
nevertheless report that France eran St. Mary's cagers Friday 
W:JS invaded tonight by a num- night. Ooly a shorl workout will 
'bel' of large individuals of fierce be held today to review offensive 
appearance [rom a far-oC! land. and defensive formations that are 

They turned out to be members to be used in Friday's conlesl. 
::>f the first American expedition- ~eslerday's scrimmnge belween 
ary force of football players ever the Whetstone five and th Blue 

teamed wilh Capt. Benny Ste- ' .. 
phens in the Carleton tilt. Dick ' 
Evans, a much more rugied man .. :: 
than either Kenny Bastian or Char-
les Plett, wlU start at center. The 
guards will be the same as last 
week, with Erwin Pra e and 
Howard Irvine as starters. 

Veteran 
Against this quintet of Iowans··' · 

Coach Bobby Woll of the Scots • 
has pracUcally the same team" 
that brought him a midwest con-' 
terence champion hip last '¥ ear. 
Slim Mannen, high scoring, six
Coot six-ineh center, Dud Plun· 
kett and Kenny Shank, make a 
smooth combination that has 
rolled up some big scores in the 
past. On the back court, the Scots 
wllJ have Dick Moody and Ber· 
nard Bolon. 

The r putation of Monmouth 
has not been overlooked by Wil· 
liams, how('vcr. The Iowa men· 
tor has been slressing the work 
of his center" esp cially in tak
ing the boll off the back board, 
and it was partly because ot the 
Monmouth pivot man's size that 
Williams has chosen Evans to 
start. Evans, who had a hard 
time getting rehabllitated aIter 
the tootboll season, shows Borne 
improvement this week. He is 
also rUJtied enough to hold his 
own wi th the giont Mannen. 

Lind to tart 
Less important, perhaps, is the 

change that puts Tommy Lind on 
lhe starting list. Lind has been 
stoglng a flght for the last month 
[or the position. One of the best 
floor men on the squad, Lind 
played almost <IS much in the 
Curlelon game as Ana pol, and it 
is undoubtedly his good floor . 
work that is responsible for his 
statting post tomorrow. But, 
while the team wlU be stronger 
d !ensively, it is just as certain 
that the shooti ng of Anapol would 
make the Hawks more potent of
fensively . For thot rea on, Ana- , 
pol is expected to be in the game 
[or a considerable portion of the 
time. 

Although the guard combina- .. ; 
tion of Prasse and Irvine allowed .. 
Carleton's 0 car Olson to slip ., 
through occasionally, It still.: 
Jtand· a the best delen ive com·, 
bination thot Williams can pre
• ent. I f they fail to stop Plunkett, 
Shank and Mann n, it will be ju t 
too bad tor the Hawkeyes. 

to come to Europe, but had they and White quintet was lhe sec- 'J. , P 
been Martins they could scarcely lUX ur uee 
have aroused any greater feelings ond of its kind during the last o::J 

of awe and trepidation. three weeks. In the fir t meet· G · II S . 
They descended upon the liner ing of the two teams some two nnn tar ;-

Manhattan at Le Havre and took weeks ago, the U·hlgh lads ~ .. , 
busses for Paris - along with soundly trounced the men from ., 
their equipment of helmets, pads Whetstone's but yesterday's clash GRINNELL, Dec. 7 (AP)-An 
and gear - where they will dem- was more even. I old injury jinx: that has bothcred. .. 
onstrale their devastating tack/es, Although no official count of Fred Luther of Oelwein, Grinnell 
blocks, straight~arms and line the score was kept, the scoring college senior, all through college, 
plays to apprehensive Frenchmen of the two teams was even with has cropped up again to take the "h 
for the first time Saturday, the Blue and Whlle boys holding speedy forward off the Pioneer 

The Frencll press tried to break a slight edee as the final whistle basketball squad. .~ :.; 
the news o.f their coming gently sounded. From the results of the Coach John C. Truesdale said 
by describing at great length their scrimmage, it was apparent thaL recurrence of an old leg injury 
equipment and plays and compar- the U-high boys ~ improving would prevent Luther tram play ....... 
ing their game to French associa- slowll: but surely ID all . depart· ing basketball at least until the . 
tion football which is known in ments of the game. PasslDg and first of the year and probably all 
America as soccer. ~all handling showed a marked season. ' 

Numerous photographs showing unprovement, and also general Luther's college athletic career 
lle1meted youths howling savage- team l?lay ~as far bet~r than at has been an almost constant series .. 
Iy and apparently tearing one an- any time slDce practice opened l'" f t th 'd ' 
other limb from limb in scrim- four weeks ago. 0 inJuries, Jrs on e grl non.. 
mage tailed lo help matters, how- Coach Brechler took time out and then on the basketball .c~urt. 
ever. at various interVals to explain .AB a re5u1t of the latest IDlury 

The Paris Pare Des Princes, of- and demonstrate the weakriesses to the. star a~hlete, . Coach Trues- . 
ten the scene of European football or individual players. dale 1S reviSing ~IS cage squad 
lIames and sometimes the setting Special at~ntion was once again so as to get by With a minimum 
for duels, was almost sold out 101' given to the inexperienced mem- of reserve strength. 
c;aturday's game under auspices of bets of the varsity team, espe
the newspaper Paris-Soir. cia.lly in defensive play. It is ap-

The American squad under parent that the U·high bid for 
Coach Jim Crowley of Fordham victory over the strong Rambler 
university is divided for exhibi- five hinges on the ability of tbelr 
tion purposes into two teantll, the defense to stop Jim an4 all! Bock 
New Yorkers and the United and George Chadek, tbe three 
States All-Stars. great st. Mary's scoring threats. 

Substitutes have been recruited Prior to the varsity game Fri-
from American students in Eng- day night, the U·high sophomore 
land and France. team will batLle the Ramblers' 

second team. The varSity game 
Kerr Ch_ Players is sclledule~ fOl' 8 o'cloc_k_. __ _ 

liJ\MILTON, N. Y. (AP) - I 
Andy Kerr of Colgate, co-coech University 01 Pennsylvania tackle, 
of the all·East football team, yes- I and Dick Wehler, Temple center, 
terday completed Selection of his have acc~pte~ invitations to play 
contingent of players when he I on ~e Pacific coast Jan. 2 against 
announced that Walter Shinn, the all·West eleven, . 

Whip Carleton 
EVANSTON, m. (AP)-North

western university opened its bas· 
ketball season with a 45--23 vi· ." 
umph last night. over the previ
ously undefeated Carleton team 
of Northfield, Minn. The Wild
cats led, 17-18, at halftime. 

Capt. Oscar Olson scored 16, . . 
of Carleton's pointa, accounting·' • 
Cor all six of his team's fie 1 d .•• 
goals. ~ Harman led the WIJd- " • 
cat scorers with 10 points. . 

Ol\e-quarter ot the Princeton .. 
university freshmen are more ~ 
tban six feet tall. 
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., ,Town Students 
... ,Will Entertain 
;: Friday Night 
, Meardon's Orchestra 

To Be Featured At 
irst Town Party -

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha Chl Omen 

Helen Carey, A2 ot Fonda, was 
called to her home by the death 
of her latber. 

Schoon Weds 
N. VanFleet 
'At Sigourney 
Newlyweds to Live 
In Iowa City; Bride 
UnIversity Graduate 

The Town Students associa- The marriage of Naomi Van 
tion will entertain at the first in Kappa Kappa GamJDt. _ Mrs. A. B. Clark, Mr.. James .rJeet, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
a series of this year's Town Par- Clark, and Mary Winslow, all of David Van Fleet of Sigourney, and 
ties tomorrow night in the lounge Cedar Rapids, visited at the chap- T -- d Sch ~ M M 
of the Fine Arts building from ~nar oon, son o~ rs. ary 

ter house yesterday. S h f M ti 11 I 9 to 12 p.rn.. Dancing will be to C oon 0 on ce 0, was so em-Kappa Kappa Gamma had an 
the music of Bill Meardon's or- exchange dinner with members of nized last Saturday in the Evan-
chestra. the Delta Gamma sorority. gellcal parsonage in Sigourney. The 

The party is in.formal and uni- ceremony was read by the Rev. 
versity women will wear street- Phl Mu Carl DetrOY. 
IE:ngth dresses. Decorated in evergreens and hol- Mr. and Mrs: Erv!ne Van Fleet, 

Tickets for the party are lim- ly, the chapter house will be the brother and slster-1O-law of the 
Hed to 250. They may be obtain- scene of an informal ClU'i,tmas ' bride, were the attendants. 
ed from members of the com- dancing party Saturday evening. The bride wore a ~own of teal 
tnittee, town proctors, and the Under the Christmas tree will be blue brocade and carried a bouquet 
office of the dean of women be- a grab bag from which each guest of roses. 

. .fore tomorrow noon. Tickets may will receive a gift. Mrs. Schoon was graduated last 
J'e ~o~ either single or couple Chaperons for the affair ~ill be June from the university school of 
• admISSIOn. I Mrs. J . O. Singmaster, Prof. alld nursing. M;r. Schoon is attending 
· Chaperons for the party are Mrs. Walter Daykin, and Dr. and the univerSity and is employed in 
! Prof. and Mrs. C. J. Lapp and ,: Mrs. Vernon J. Luck. the university exentsion division. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Adamson. Portia Showers, A4 of Iowa The couple are at home at 228 
-- City, is general chairman in' charge 1-2 E. College street in Iowa City. 

of the party. Elzena Gross, A3 of 

N 1 t e A d Warrens, Wis., and Dorothy Benee i leS n son, A3 of Ft. Madison, will assist 
her. 

: Lingerie! 
J Life Magazine: Men, 
I 

Women Dunces In 
. Buying Yule Tokens 

t That "men and women are 
dunces" in the matter of choosing 
Christmas gifts for each other, 

.but that there is a sound psycho
logical reason why women's gifts 
~of Christmas neckties and men's 
gifts of womenls lingerie art 
traditional jokes, is reported by 

:Life magazine, which analyzes 
l:Christmas shopping habits in an 
· prticle in its curren t issue. "Most 
: ' of the articles bought by men ,. 

for women, and vice versa, are 
1 not what each woulcJ, choose if 
I buying for himself," the article 

states. 

Zeta. Tan Alpbj 
Mrs. Arthur D. J~kins ot 

Ames is visiting the cha-pter house 
for a lew days. . 

Beta. Theta. PI . 
Sam McCleery, C4 of Washing

ton, la., and Martin Smith, C3 of 
Davenport, went to Des Moines 
this week. Mr. McCleery then 
went home to Washington. 

Delta. UPllllon 
John D. Scott, national vice

president of Delta Upsilon, has 
been a guest at the chaptet 
house for the past two days. 

Phi Beta PI 
Dr. S. W. Leinbach of Belmont 

has been visiting at the house for 
the past two days. 

Dr. Robert Gearhart and Dr. 
Charles Rannells were dinner 
guests Tuesday night. 

Phi Chi 
Dr. Franklin Robinson was a 

dinner guest at the chapter house 
last Sunday. • 

PI Kappa A:pb;l 

Prof. I. Laas 
Gives Talk At 
Sorority Dinner 

Prof. ;Ilse Laas discussed "Mex
ico the Old and the New" last 
evening at a Pi Lambda Theta 
dinner meeting in Iowa Union. 
This was the second in a series 
of talks on the subject for the 
year, "The Old Culture." 

At the first meeting, Prof. 
Sudhindra Bose opened the dis
cussion lor this year with "Liter
ature in India." 

Prol. Edna Pallig was in 
charge of the program. 

Library Circulation 
Increases by 3,594 

Circulation throughout the uni
versity library system for Novem
ber, 1938, was 3,594 volumes more 
than in the month of September. 
The total circulation during the 
month of November was 72,786 
volumes. 

rHE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Bazaar Preview Christmas Tea 
To Be Given By 
Sorority House 
Yuletide Decoration 
To Provide Setting 
For Annual Affair 

Blue and silver Yuletide dec
orations wlll provide a seasonal 
background Sunday afternoon 
when Kappa Alpha Theta soror
ity enter tains 200 faculty memo 
bers, townspeople and Cedar 
Rapids Alumnae club members 
at its annual Christmas tea in 
the chapter house. Guests will be 
received lrom 4 to 6 p.m. 

Pouring will be Mrs. Eugene 
A. Gilmore, Mrs. George Nagle, 
Dr. Zella White Stewart, Mrs. 
Earle L. Waterman, Mrs. J. Hub
ert Scott and Mrs. David Elder
kin of Cedar Rapids . 

Mrs. M. H. Anderson, soror
ity chaperon; Maxine Bowie, local 
president; Betty Locker, vice
president; Janice James, social 
chairman, and Mrs. Fred M. 
Pownall, chairman of the advisory 
board, will ben in the receiving 
line. 

French Creches 
Make Appropriate 

Yule Decorations 

To defeat the draughts brought boure's scarIlike hood which For an attractive Christmas def 
about by up-swing hair-do's, Har- swathes your head and buttons oration in your home try a 
per's Bazaar presents in its No- right onto your moss-green jersey French creche. These miniature 
vember winter fashions issue, Re- jacket. nativity scenes can be purchased 

________________ in the form of a set or assembled 

I Hostess Horrors Should Be Avoided; 
Brush Up For Coming Festivities 

1-----------------------------------------, 
With the gay, festive holiday 

season so near at hand, shindigs, 
dinners, dances, sports frolics and 
week end parties are in the air. 
Everyone knows how to give a 
party, but not everyone can go to 
one and make it fun. Belore the 

and shyness at home. You're re
presenting your family and friends 
and you want to do it up well. 

Be a gay guest. It's no crime 
to be intellectual at the right time, 
but don't let yourself be classed 

Christmas frivolity, make a pre- as a "stodgy." And most of all, 
New Year resolution-to brush up 
on guest etiquette. To be a good don't expect to be entertained all 
guest ,one that is a joy to any the time. Its a 50-50 proposition, 
hostess, is an art; one to be studied but you want to make it 75 on 
and mastered. your side if you can. 

While you're running through Give all you've got - that's the 
the classic "dont's" of Emily Post secret of being a really ~ood 

. guest. A successful party ISn't 
and otbe~ gu)de books to good made up of paper caps, lighted 
manners, Jot a fe":,, of these. host- cakes and favors but of that in-
ess honors down 10 your mmd. I .. ' .. 

D 't bIb I d di defuute cheery SPlTlt created by 
on e.a e e as a sagree- all the guests. 

ably. aggressive guest. There's no I 

according to your own tastes. 
Many small figures can be pur
chased and then arranged in an 
appropriate setting. These scenes 
include a miniature manger, fig
ures of Joseph and Mary, wise 
men and shepherds, animals and 
angels. Placed in a window, on a 
table or under the tree, the 
creches add a truly Christmas 
touch to the home., 

Farr and Hines 
Married Monday 

Virgil Farr, 23, Mt. Pleasant, 
and Neva Hines, 19, Burlington, 
were married Monday by J. M. 
Kadlec, justice of the peace. 

Roger Farr, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Dora Haney ser
ved as witnesses to the ceremony . 

Full Skirts for Skating 

Women buy menfolk gaudy 
ties, dressing gowns and muf
:flers "to satisfy their desire for 
a male as glamorous as a pea
COCk," according to the reports 
oT a psychoanalyst, while men's 
Christmas purchases of frilly un
derthings as gifts reflect their 
desire that their women folk be 
\Itterly feminine. Yet, ,Life found 
that men really want flannel 
dressing gowns and neckties in 
plain colors, simple stripes or 
small figures, while useful house
hold gifts and utilitarian pres
ents are really what women 
crave. 

George Sm!':l, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, left for his home yester~ 
day. 

HOSTESS 
IllNTS need to check up on the guests' I ' 

I activities of the night before. No Ch . t 
'--__________ --' one is patticularly interested and rlS mas Party 

Scheduled For 

New and popular among the 
members of young "swing" is the 
lull skating skirt o! solid colored 
wool rned with satin in a gay 
contrasting shade. Brown with 
yellow and black or tea with 
red are catching combinations. 

Other curious aspects of Christ
mas purchases and Christmas 
gifts the study reveals are; 

1. That women usually think 
the man they are buying for b 
bigger than he is and men rarely 
admit to salespeople that the 
woman is bigger than size 14. De
partment store salespeople find 
~hat questioning is necessary tn 
ferret out the truth. 

2. StOCking saleswomen dis
cover that men buying silk stock
ings never know sizes, merely 

lay, "she has a small foot." Down 
,to-earth salesgirls usually give 
them a size 9 1-2. 

3. Brilliant colored neckties fO! 
men are known in the trade as 
"Christmas dogs." Those unsold 
by Dec. 26 are put away, and 
they pop up again for Father's 

".,Day and the next Christmas. 
'. 4. Christmas cards and fancy 

wrapping paper for Christmas 
packages cost the U. S. public 
approximately $10,000,000 annual
ly. 

5. Presents for pets are bought 
mostly by women. Smart manu
facturers put ul> special Christ
mas packages for dogs, cats and 
canaries. Some dog stockings 
contain cod-liver oil biscuits. 

The toy section of the depart
:inent store is the most profitable 

.;..oepartment in the store from 
D'hanksgiving 'tll Christmas. The 

desire to have an automobnt-
• like dad's is so great that toy 

:.' auto manufacturers must change 
'. ·their designs as soon as new mod
.::els appear. Velocipedes must be 
: streamlined, scooters must have 
:]>neumatic tires and doll . carri-

llges must be modern. 
! Answers to questions in this 

t &urvey showed that 70 per cent 
of Christmas gift-receivers kept 
gifts they did not like because 
of sentiment; that 62 per cent 
of the women would rather be 
surprised; that 42 per cent of the 
men would rather be asked what 
they want; that 54 per cent would 
rather have many separate gifts 
thqn one big gift from the fam
ily; that the most difficult gifts 
tCl choose are those for the op
posite sex and those for rich 
people who already have every
thing. 

NeedlewQrk Guild 
Will Meet Today 

Directors of the local Needle
work guild will meet this after
noon at 2:30 in the board room of 

l.he public library for an election 
of officers and discussion of this 
year's In-gathering. Mrs. Joseph 
Baker will preside. 

Sirma Nu 
Tomorrow evening Vette Kell 

will provide the music for the 
annual Christmas formal. Chap
erons for the party include Prof. 
and Mrs. Paul Risley, Prof. and 
Mrs. G. D. Haskell, Mrs. M. H. 
Anderson, and Mrs. J . H. Jami
son. 

John W. Phillips, A3 of Des 
Moines; Bill Best, C3 of Omaha, 
Neb., and Bob Conrad, C3 of St. 
Joseph, Mo., are on the commit
tee. 

Theta. Tau 
Helen Langhead' of East Mo

line will be the guest of John 
Postlewait, E3 of Henderson, Ill., 
this week end. 

The pledges will give a Christ
mas party and stag tomorrow 
even·ing. Those on the commlt
tee are Clifford Kiser, E2 of Wil
ton Junction; Clarence Mlllone, 
U of Gloversville, N. Y., and 
Harry A. Zweifel Jr., E3 of st. 
Louis, Mo. 

Ray Deddens, E2 of St. LouiS, 
Mo., was a dinner guest Satur
day at the house. 

Musaffer Ulushahin, E3 of 
Turkey; D. Duane Hansen, E3 of 
Clinton, and George Katres, E3 
of Sioux City, were dinner gu~sts 
at the chapter house last eve
ning. 

Delta. Gamma 
Kappa Kappa Gamma lind 

Delta Gamma had an exchange 
dinner last night. 

Gibson, Tillotson 
Wedding Sept. 

18 Announced 
, 

The marriage of Bernice. Gib
son of Osceola to Forrest Tillot
son was recently announced by 
the bride's mother, Mrs. Etta 
Gibson. The marriage was sol
emnized at Albany, Mo., Sept 18. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Gibson, 
brother and sister-in-law of the 
bride, were the only attendants. 

The bride was araduated from 
the Osceola high school and the 
university. 

Mr. Tillotson is mahager for 
the Utilities Holdilli Corpora
tion at Sidney. 

Schramm Gives 
Union Book Chat 

Prof. Wilbur Schramm of the 
university English depubnerlt 
will discuss recently publlabed 
bOQks at the first in a M!ril!8 
of book chats this afternoOn at 
4 o'clock in the llbrary 01 toWl 
Union. Professor Schramm wfit 
also make suggestions for CbriJt
mas book livin, and for vacation 
reading. 

During the hc"1ay season we 
think of cranberr ' 1 as one of the 
great traditions c the times and 
every table must J we its bright 
cheery greeting al ' g with the 
other good dishes ( 1. Christmas 
day. And now we find on the 
shelves of our favorite grocer, 
something new in the ~ranberry 
line, canned, firm f'ranberry 
sauce with all the old tir.1e flavor 
and goodness, with no fuss or 
bother and ready to serve. 

Here are several recJpes using 
this new cranberry sauce that 
you will want to try and unless 
we're sadly mistaken, want to 
repeat. 

Cranberry Pineapple Salad 
Sliced pineapple 
Can of cranberry sauce 
Cream cheese 
Place a slice of pineapple on 

lettuce. Place a slice of cran
berry sauce on top of the pine
apple and top with a ball of 
cream cheese rolled in chopped 
walnuts. Serve with mayonnaise 
!nixed with whipped cream. 

Cranberry Parfait 
1-2 can of cranberry sauce 
2 level tablespoons confection-

ers sugar 
1 egg white" 
1-2 pint cream 
1 teaspoon almond extract 
Beat the cranberry sauce and 

ilie powdered sugar with a fork. 
Whip the egg white and cream. 
Combine the two mixtures. Fla· 
vor with almond extract ano 
chill. Serve with squares of the 

' cranberry sauce on top. 
4 tAblespbons melted butter 
2 cups graham cracker crumbs 
1 can cranberry sauce 
Mix the butter and the crumbs . 

Beat the cranberry sauce with 
a fork. Line a square mold with 
wax paper. Alternate layers ot 
cracker crumbs and the cran
berry sauce, making the top lay
e)' of crumbs. Pack solid. Place . 
in the refrigerator for threl 
hours. Unmold, slice and serve 
with whipped or ice cream. 

Cranberry Sherbet 
Juice of 1 orange 
Juice ot 1 lemon and the 

arated rind 
2 stiffly beaten egg whites or 

1 cup whipped cream 
Mix up the cranberry sauce 

with a fork, add the lemon and 
oraDle juice and rind. Freeze 
partially. Fold in the egg whites 
or whipped cream. Continue 
freezin,. 

ME.N'S TOILET 

GOODS SETS 
at &be 

'HENRYWUIS 
DRUG STORE 

lit But CoDere Slreet 

it may embarrass some one. Try 
not to be a store-window dummy. 
Come out from behind your bored 
lacquer and show a little anima- I 
tion. You've no idea how charm- . 
ing it can make you. 

Besides looking ill-bred, one can 
help ruin any party by starting a 
get-in-the-corner clan. Help out 
your hostess by mingling with her 
guests. Even though you may be 
a second Charlie Chase, don't be 
the provincJa\ "card." To be sure 
the party may need a lift, but be 
sure you don't u\le bombshell tac
tics. 

Nothing is more annoying to a 
hostess than to have a guest over
do the "Welcome'" Sign on the 
door mst. The We'll stocked re
frigerator is a part of no-man's 
land unless the hostess crosses the 
boundaries herself. 

Moose Auxiliary 
Plans for a Christmas party Dec. 

20 were made at a meeting of the 
Women of the Moose Tuesday 
evening at the Moose hall. 

The affair, for members only, 
will be in the form of a potluck 
dinner. There will be a gilt ex
change, and members will also 
bring food and gifts to fill 
Christmas baskets for needy fam
ilies. 

Tentative arrangements were 
also discussed for the initiation of 
a large class of new members in 
January when Katherine Smith, 

ZIPPER 

BILLFOLDS 
as well as a selec

tion of others at the 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUG STORE 

124 East College Street 
grand recorder, will be in Iowa _____________ _ 
City. 

All in all, be friendly, but don't r---- - - ---------------------, 
drip sweetness. Be natural and 
don't turn on and off a pained 
smile. Enter into suggestions and 
you'll find yoursel1 having a won
derful time , because you've helped 
to make it so. 

lf you've packed your bag for 
a week end party, take all your 
poise with you and be sure to 
leave all your grouches, dislikes 

~D !:v~ty OC~dlM 

j).aV~ 
IV fiumminq Bird 

79c to $1.15 
by aettkIc ~ ,~oet out of ,our 
hOlierJ. J;)a~\ Ii,.. ,au !be 
pow. and confidOllQl that COIIIH 

001, Irom koowln, ,our'8 -U. 
croomed. Aak lor IJ.venaepee
!hi h(M/ery GUarded by Invilihle 
ExtraSUk-1I( 

TOWNER'S 
Iowa City's' Smartest Siore 

. . 

Values Galore! In This Sensational 

Special 

600 Pairs of regular 

3.95 

Reduced right at the height 0/ the 
Ita.ton ••• ltunning .ty let ... Dlater. 
1.1 .... colora! Wilt; buven will 
be here earlyl ALL SIZES bllC 

not in 'Clcr, Ityle, 

• CurIItItII • AIfNrtiM4 II 
.... IIMIIIII," 

Sport Oxfords 

Genuine Goodyear Welts
Your Choice 

Brown, Black, Wine, Barges, 

Platforms, Dutch Boys. 

IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

THURSDA V, DECEMBER 8, 1938 

Teachers Club 
To Have Party 
Tomorrow Night 

Pi Omega, Pi, honorary com
mercial teachers organization, will 
spend a recreational evening at 
the home of Margaret Regan, 431 
E. Market street, tomorrow even
ing. 

Florence Harding, C4 oC Iowa 
City, and Myrtle Gabrielson, A4 ' 
of Keokuk, are the committee in 
charge. 

Members of the local chapter 
are M. Sullivan Welsh of Kalona; 
William Masson, G of Washing
ton,~arion Lybbert, G of Cres
co; Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Strong; 
Olivia Hansen ; Arnold Condon, G 
of Brodhead, Wis.; Beulah Nu
maker, G of Iowa City; Lloyd Mit
ten, G of Iowa City; Margaret Re
gan, C4 of Iowa City, Miss Ga
brielson, and Mrs. Harding. 

Miss Stapleton 
To Be Married 
Approaching Marriage 
Announced at Bridge 
Party for Bride-e1ect 

Small roadsigns surmounting the 
dessert and bearing the word 
"Muscatine" and the date "Dec. 
15" provided a clever way of an
nouncing the time and place of the 
approaching marriage of Eliza
beth Stapleton of Iowa City and 
Bernard Wheeler of Muscatine. at 
at a party given last night at the 
D and L grill for the bride·elect 
by Mary Baldwin. 

Five tables of bridge were play
ed. Red and white holida' colors 
provided the decorative motif, 
with red candles and Yuletide 
wreaths centering the tables. 

Twelve Couplel To 
Enjoy Bridge Party 

Dr. and Mrs. Dean Lierle, 603 
River street, will be hosts this 
evening to 12 couples for a duck 
dinner and bridge party. 

The book value of Harvard unl. 
versity this year is $137,157,835.44. 

Ladies' December 

SH 01: 
SPECIALS 

4 
OFF REGULAR PRICE 

ON 

380 
PAIRS 

NEW FALL SHOES 

A Real Christmas Gift 

STEWART 
SHOE CO. 

Out-of-town g u est s included 
Mrs. M. W. Stapleton, Mrs. E. J'

I Wheeler, Mrs. Edward Freers. and 
Mr!l. Everett Lange, all of Mus- III~~~~~~~~~§~§~ 
catine. I~ 

NOPE. ITS THE 
DOLLARS I SAVE 

TRAVEUNG BY BUS 

l1nsicIe ComlOd on Yuletide Tl'lps - .., 
4:r.~~ IUPER·COACH 

Sample low 
One· Way Fares 
Des Moines .... 2.40 
Omaba, Nebr. 4.65 
Kansa.s City, 

Take a tip from the world's most fa· 
mous traveler-and save money on 
YOur holiday trip , going by 1nter$tale 
or Union Pacific bus! 

)Mo . .............. 5.30 
Dollars saved will pay tor extra Christ· 
mas presenUi and more holiday fun. 
Anw how you'll enjoy the trip by warm, 
air·conditloned bus! Get full informa
tion at 

Chlcago, Ill .... 3.85 
Milwaukee, 

Wis . .............. 4.60 
New York, 

N. Y . ............ 15.311 UNION BUS DEPOT 
Washington. Dial 5282 R. J. McComas, Agenl 

D. C . .. .......... 14.411 213 E. College Street 

InTERSTATE T.RAnSIT LinES 

Choice-of-the-House SALE! 
Coats-Suits-

Davtime Dresses 
'" 

VVIC~ 
Beginning Tomorrow-Thursday, 

December 8th 
Plan now to come early! Take your choice of 
any Coat, Suit or Daytime Dress ... at just 
lh its original price! 

FUR TRIMMED COATS-CASUAL UNTRIMMEJ) 
COATS 

US.OO Values ......... . Now One-Half.. ..... Sale Price $1Z.50 
$49.75 Values .......... Now One-Half .......... Salc Price $24,88 
$75.00 Values .......... Now One-Half... ....... Sale Price $37.541 

$129.75 Values ..... .... ,No'w One-Half ...... Sale Price ,14,88 

DAYTIME DRESSES-SILK CREPE-WOOL 
-VELVET 

$12.95 Values .......... Now One-Half .......... Sale Price $US 
$16.95 Values .......... Now One-Half .......... Saie Price $8.48 
$22.75 Values .......... Now One-Half .......... Sllle Price $11.38 
$29.75 Values .......... Now One-Half ....... ... Salc Price $IU8 
$39.75 Values .......... Now One-Half .. ..Sale Price ,19.1111 

Your opportunity to buy a new coat or dress 
and save exactly % I 

Save One-Half! Come Early! Save One-HaUl 

Ann Stach 
17 South Dubuque Street Iowa City, Iowa 
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Prof. Kurt Lewin to Speak On 
'Experiment in Social Space' 
At Fifth Baconian Lecture 

, Scientist Came To 
Campus in ] 935 ; Is 
Among Nati011'S Bf'RL 

"Experlmcnts in Soclnl SPllCC" 

Is the topic for the fifth of the Ba
conian lectures to be given tonight 
at 8 oclock by Prof. Kurt Lewin 
0/ the psychology department. The 
lecture will be in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Professor Lewin, who came to 
this campus in 1935, is considered 
one of the 250 outstanding men 0' 

gcience in the Urn led Stlltes, in
dicated by the fact that he starred 
in the 1937 American Men of Sci-
ence. 

He came to this country to 
make his home when the nazis 
came into power in Germany, and 
spent the intervening two years 
at Cornell university. 

His university career has been 
varied and interesting. In 1908, 
he attended the University of 
Frieburg, where he studied medi
cine. Philosophy and psychology 

. . . . ... ... ... . . . 

Prominent in the field of psychol
ogy, both here and abroad, Prof. 
Kurt Lewin, above, is the fifth 
lecturer in the Baconian series. He 
will speak in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol tonight at 8 o'clock. 

studied at the Universlty of Mu- F M 
nich and at the University 01 Ber-' orum eels 
lin occupied his time during the 
following si x years. 

He fought with Germany during 
the war, until he was wounded in 
August, 1918. 

FI\J]owing the war, Professor 
Lewin resumed his t'niversity 
career at the University of Berlin, 
this time as an instructor and as
sistant at the psychological insti-

This Afternoon 

Prof. James Stroud 
To Spf..ak at Meeting 
On Vocation Choice 

tute. In 1927, lJe was made nsso- P 'of J B St· d f th 
date professor of psychology and 1. ames . IOU 0 e 
philosophy. I college of education will appear 

He is a member of Sigma Xi, as speaker this afternoon at the 
honorary medical fraternity, and weekly vocational guidance forum 
an honorary member of the in room 22lA, Schaeffer hall. 
French psychological society. These forums ure sponsored each 

A lecture tour through the far 
east In 1932 and 1933 took him to week .by .the university's Y.M.C.A. 
the Universi ty of Tokyo, the Uni- orgam.zatJon. They are designed 
versity of Chosen, Koren and the ~o as,sls t m~n and women students 
University of Moscow os ;J visit_1m. dlscovenng the needs ?nd r~
ing lecturer. qUl~'ements of the . vocattons . In 

He is the author of many books whl~h they may be IOterested fol-
and papers on psychology. "A lowmg graduation. . 
Dynamic Theory of Personality" In connectIon With the meetmgs, 
was published by McGraw-Hill in vocatlOnal aptLtude tests are. ar-
1935 and "Principles of Topologial ranged through Prof. D. B. StUit of 
P h I ... 1936 the psychology departmen t for 

syc 0 ogy 10 . f d' . t d t 
"Die Entwickhlng del' Experi- purposes 0 I~covenng.s u en 

mentellen Wlllenpsychologie und aptitude for various vocatlOns. 
die Psycholtherapi", "Gesetz und Promment members of the fac
Experiment in der P sychologie" ulty . appear .each week. at the 
and "Die Psychologische Situa- !DeetJ~gs, tel.hng Of. reqUirements 
ti b · L h d S·· t " m their particular field of endea-on el 0 n an U'a e were 
publlshed In Germany before he vor. 

clIJlIe to this country. S I Cl ) H 
"The Conceptual Rcprescntn- ea s u ) as 

tions of Measurement of Psycho-
logical Forces" was publJshed In Exhle))lell.0n 
the Duke university Contributions 
to the psychologiclll theory this 
year. 

Stuit to Speak 
At P lziloso plzical 

Club Assembly 
Philosophical club will meet at 

the borne of Dean and Mrs. 
George D. Stoddard, 724 Bayard 

.street, at 8 p.m. Tuesday. 
Prof. D. B. Sluit of the osy

chology department will deliver 
a lecture on "Looking Forward 
in Personnel Work." 

Members of the psychology, 
child welfare, philosophy and 
psychiatry departments, together 
wilh graduate students connec
ted with these fields, are invited 
to attend this meeting of the Phil
osophical club. 

This Morning 
Seals club will present an ex

hibition for all physical education 
majors, staff members ant! others 
interested. 

The program w"iIJ include for
mations by the entire club; div
ing, Margaret Hughes. A2 of Ce
dar Rapids; Fern Newcomer, A2 of 
Iowa City; Ilsegret Weber, Al of 
Cedar Rapids, and Ruth Steinmey
er. A2 of St. Louis, Mo. 

Form swimming, Lucile Har
denbrook, A2 of Danville Ill' 
'3usan Runner, A3 of Iowa' Ci~: 
Margaret Schmithais, G of Mil
waukee, Wis., and Miss Steinmey
er; medley relay, actives against 
probates; free style race, actives 
against probates ' an officers' drill 
',l!ss Hardenbr~ok. Miss Hinkle: 
MISS Runner and Miss Steinmeyer 
and a comic race. ' 

HIGH HONOR 

S. U. I. Will Be Honored 
By Encyclopedia 

Activities of 1939 at the uni
versity will be sketched in the 
second edition of the Encylopedia 
Britannica's yearbook. 

rHE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

II Women Debaters Will Engage 
Northwestern Arguers Tonight 

II 
All·women Debate To 
Be on Question Of 
TotaJitarian State 

Tot women's intercollegiate debate. 
Another women's team will tra
vel to Northwestern and Pu.rdue 
universities next week. 

The first of a series of women's Both the Iowa speakers were 

PAGE FIVE 

J. W. Kistler Will playing at the University of Ml~-
souri, received his prep school 

Speak at Banquet training under Professor Kistler. 

Prof. J. W. Kistler of the men's 
physical education department 
will speak at the football ban
quet of the Lake Forest, m., 
high school today. 

Edgar Lindeomeyer, coach of 
the Lake Forest team, who gained 
aU-American recognition while 

Council to Meet 
The Student Religious council 

will meet today at 4:10 in Prof. 
William H. Morgan's office in 
Iowa Union. The meeting will be 
concerned with Christmas plans. The university was selected by 

editors of the yearbook as one of 
the leading American institutions 
to be represented in the publica
tion. 

The "Bowl" games - those intercollegiate debates is sched- members of the women's squad 

football games that will be played last year. The Northwestern i~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~~;;~~~;;a uled for 8 o'clock tonight In room speakers are also varsity debaters. ::::: in various parts or the country 
221A, S hae!ter hall, between the The visiting speakers will be 

A few historical facts about the 
univelsity, enrollment statistics, 
new courses and additions to the 
faculty, building projects, gifts 
Ilnd grants, and important research 
developments will be included in 
the article. 

on Jan. 2 - will be discussed by Universi y of Iowa and North- entertained by members of the 
Bill Seller and Dick Bowlin, western university. local debate squad this evening. 
WSUI sports announcers, on to
night's Sports Review, 8 until 
8:30. 

Alberta Ewoldt, A2 of Oakland, Committee members for the affair 
and Dorothea Pierce, A4 ot Beau- are Ann Marie Sheely, A3 of Mar
mont, Texas, will debate the af- shalltown; Betty Nissen, A3 ot Ce
tirmative against Northwestern. dar Rapids; Marjorie Mangold, A2 
·The question is "Resolved, that of Ryan, and Frances Highbarger, 

Robert Waples of Cedar Rap- the economic principles of the to- A3 of Muscatine. 
talitarian state are deSirable'''1 ids, university student who was in 

Europe durlo&, the September cri· 
sis, will be the guest on this 
arternoon's Views and Inler· 
views, 3:30 unm 3:45. 

Northwestern representatives are M J G b N d 
Ruth Urice and Harriett Steetle. •• er er arne 

The audience will participate in Highlander Corporal 
a discussion with the debaters 101- --__ _ 
lowing the debate. No critic de- The promotion of Martin J . 

Third Music 
,Recital to Be 
Given Sunday 

TODAY'S PROGRAM cision will be given, but Prof. Gerber, A2 of Iowa City, to cor-
8 a.m.-Morning chapel. Harry G. Barnes of the speech poral in the Highlanders was an-
8:15 a.m. - Los Angeles sym- department will offer criticisms, nounced yesterday by William L. 

phony. and the audience will vot'.! .on the Adamson, pipe major of the mu-
8:30 a.m.-The Daily Iowan of I We£tern Reserve ballot, which I'e- sical unit 

" 
Program Will Start the Air. ! veals audience sway through the The Highlanders will appear at 
At 4: 15 in North Hall; 8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. I debnu-. the Iowa-Chicago basketball game 

• 8:50 a.m.-Service reports. .. ~ror. J .. Von der Zee or the P?- Jan. 16. 
Horns Will Be Used 9 a.m.-Religion and the prob· h.lc~ 1 sCience. d~partment Will There will be practice every 

\Iems of democracy. Pl'C~I~~ at tO~lght s debate. Sea- Thursday evening and every Sat-
The third series of chamber mu- 9:50 a.m. _ Program calendar son ticket.:; will be hon?red: urday morning in preparation for 

sic recitals given by the faculty and weather report. Dr. Loretta Wagner IS director the coming event. 
members of the music department 10 a.m.-Homemaker's forum. 
of the University of Iowa will be 10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 
presented Sunday afternoon at favorites. 
4:15 in north music hall. 10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 

Ruth Williams, A3 of Des 11 a.m.-Economic history of 
Moines, will play the oboe; Chris- the United States. 
tian Schrock, bassoon ; Chru'les 11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
Eble, piano; Robert Titus, clarinet; 12 noon-Rhythm Rambles. 
Robert Hal'dwig, French horn ; 1 p.m. - Illustrated muslcol 
Prot. Hans Muenzer, violin; and chats. I 

Prof. P. G. Clapp, piano. 2 p.m.-Campus activities. 
The program will include the 2:05 p.m.-Iowans in the news. 

playing of the Strauss "Sonata in 2:15 p.m.-Organ melodies. 
E Flat Major" by Profesosr Muen- 2:30 p.m. _ Radio child study 
zer, accompanied by Professor club. 
Clapp; a trio for oboe, bassoon 3 p.m.-Adventures in Story 
and piano by Poulenec; "Concer- land. 
tantes Quartet" for clarinet, oboe, 3:15 p.m.-Melody mart. I 
French horn and bassoon by Mo- 3:30 p.m. _ Views and in leI" 
zart. views. I 

None of the n.umbers have ?ee.n 3:45 p.m.-Melody review. 
perfm'med prevlo~sly and t~IS .IS 4 p.m.-Junior academy of sci-
the. first. ooncert JO the senes ID ence program. I 
which msb'uments other than 4:15 p.m.-Los Angeles colored 
strmgs have been used . chorus. 

I 4:30 p.m.-Elementary French. 
6 Volleyball Teams 5:30 p.m.-Day Preschool chil· 

dren's hour. 
From Cedar Rapids 5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

Will Appear Here the ·Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

Six volleyball teams from the 
Y.W.C.A. of Cedar Rapids will 
play six volleyball tea m s who 
participated in the intramural 
tournament Saturday at 2 p.m. in 
the women's gymnasium. • 

6:55 p.m.-Christmas seal broad
cast. 

7 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
7:45 p.m.-Tt·affic school oC the 

air. 
A p .m. - University of Iowa 

sports review. 
8:30 p.m.- The band wagon. 

FLOWERS EXPRESS 
LOVELY TJ-IOUGHTS 

Artistically 

Arrnnged 

As Y OlL Wish 

ALDOUS FLOWER S~OP 
112 So. Dubuque Plwne 3171 Members of the visiting teams 

will be honored guests at a tea at 
4 p.m. Saturday. 

Lorraine Nelson, a graduate of 
the local physical education de
partment, has charge of the 
phy~ical education in the Cedar 
Rapids Y.W.C.A. 

8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of . 
the AIr. !---.....:..--'----'---

Graduate Returns 
Elton M. Wilson of Arispe, who 

graduated from the college of 
pharmacy last June, was a visitor 
in the department yesterday. At 
present, he is employed at the 
Ford Hopkins drug store in Ft. 
Madison. 

Three Win Honors 
A.t Elks Card Party 

Mrs. T. DeU Kelley, Mrs. W. 
W. McGinnis and Mrs. Will Holub 
won honors in bridge yesterday 
at the meeting of the Elks Ladies 
club. 

Another luncheon bridge party 
will be given by the group Dec. 
20. 

~~~\S~~ ......... ___ 

10~ ---

One Day Only

TODAY 

Special 

"Newton Annis" representatiVe Mr. 
Howe with a $10,000 collection of 
Quality "Annis" Furs will conduct 
on our fashion floor this Thursday a 
special showing and sale of 

Beautifu1 

Furs 

SKUNK 

CHUBBIES 

and 

COATS 

HUDSON 

SEALS 

and 

NORTHERN 

SEALS 

STRUB·WA.RJ!lHA.ll co. 
" OWNPlB 

,~ Flattering Feminine 

@),.....,,; ............. -- Gifts /rom frltb', 

101m CitY'6 1.arnr61 
Linnrri(' AII.wrtmr,lb 

Nightgowns For Her 

G: \":n: of real distinction at a price that adds 
to their appeal. Fashioned of rich satin with 
trim yoke and cap sleeves; loose flowing lines 
with a.ttractively gathered waist. Dusty blue 
and rose. $2.98 to $6.9~. 

Give Her a Saybury 

~ouse 
~oat 

The enduring gift that will add 
many happy hours to her home 
life. For comfort, for flattery, 
few gifts are more welcome. 
Some are fashioned of Victorian 
nosegsy trellis prInt on luxur
ious rayon satin, some are of 
matelasse rayon, others of 
jewel celanese, s t j I J others 
fla unt acetate brocade ... all 
are exceptionally !lattenng .. • 
In colors ot 
Florentine Blue 
Black with Aqua Pink 
a_ Copper and Cell Blue 
Aquamarine, Sapphire 
Cloud Pink, Plum, Blue 

6.98 and Up 

House Coais with a rIch 

~~:ni:~ :.~~~.~.~ .... $3.98 
8T1lUB'8-Seeond Floor 

,. ;:::'/'#ft,.I":%:":",,,,, . . '.' 

-wnN STANDARD -@RED CROWN 

PERSIANS 

MINKS 

BEAVERS 
,MUSKRATS 

CARACULS 
GitJ6 Mother a 

GET THIS SPECIAL WINTER GASOLINE FROM YOUR STANDARD OIL And Others 
Shoulderette 

- - ----------:----------------; \~ c~t~un~ '1 ~d '1.19 

JONES' STANDARD SERVICE 
130 N. Dubuque Dial 4912 

io~ 

I, NALL CHEVROLET 
210 E. Burllnrton St. 

Over 200 Fine Fur Coats in the 
latest season styles, in types and 
sizes from 12 junior to 46 wo
men's. 

Fur prices for quality and style have 
never been more reasonable than 
n~w. 

Soft and warm; beau
tifully knit for com-~ 
fort. Several styles. 
Shown in all the pas
tel colors. Wrapped 
lor gift glvlnil 

STaUB'S-
8eeoD4 Fleor. 

......_-- -



Sixth Annual University Art 
E hibit to Be Shown in Union 

work of art on its own merit, 
awatding a ribbon to eacn wort 
which, in their judgment, meetS 
the level of achievement desli
nated. -

\ 

Popularity awards wiU be based 
The sixth annual exhibition of l and departments of the university en ballOting.. conducte~ . at the 

the University of Iowa of art, arc eligible to submit entries. The formal showmg. All ViSItors at 
ponsored by Union board, will classification of "student" will ap- the showing, except those wna. 

be in Iowa Union from April 25 PlY to duly registered resident works are exhibited, may vote 
to May 1, 1939. students o[ the university. Deci- for their choices in each media. 

In sponsoring an exhibit ot sions perlainijlg to eligibility will Ten of the works ~ub~tted will 
student art the Union board h be [ina I as made by aPPOinted be chosen for showmg m the Bi& 
attemphng 'to stimUlate the pro- members of Union bOi\.rd . Ten exhibition. 
duction of original works of art Works.done out Ide of unlver- SpeciaL prizes in the fonn 'Of 
by university students, and to slty classes, excepting- those done cash or other awards, will btl 
stimulate a greater interest in art. under private tutorship or in accepted by Union Board :!'rom 
among students at the university. other schools, ",'m be ellrlble for private individuals or organift<i 

Resident undergraduate and entry In any of the fonowlnr groups desirous of stimulating 
graduate students in all colleges medl~ 011, water color or pastel, student art at the univet"Sity. 

monoehrone and sculpture. tact C6nstance Fehtori, eha" 
Oil paintings must be framed ; 1!ny commercial obligations 6r 

water qolors, pasteiS' and mono- implications, but may designa~ 
chromes must be matted and may the name of the award, the media 
be framed. Not more than three or type of work for which it is 
works may be submitted by any intended, and the standards to 
student in anyone medium, but be considered in maldne the 
he may enter in each media if kward. Union Board reserves 

NOW-THURS.-FRI. he desires. final deCision on the acceptance 

-First Showlng-
SEE THE PLUNGE 01<' DEA'l'H 
'See the Most. Daring AtlL in th 

World 

-Coming
"SKY DEVILS" with 

SPENCER TRA(;Y 

On the back of each work, or rejection of all such prlzes 
printed or typed, must appear the proIIered. " 
following: title of the work, The decision of the judges, 
name and local address of the ~elected by Union Board, will be 
contributor, and his classifica- final. All awards will be pre
tion in the university. sented at the formal shOwing, 

Students entering work in tbls April 23. 
exhibit signify their wllllngnea The works submitted will be 
to have their works shown In tbe handled with aU possible care, 
Big Ten exhibit It they are but the committee will accept no 
among those chosen by the Jud- responsibility for loss or dam-
ges for this purpose. I age to the submitted works. 

Works must be delivcl'ed to the Officials pointed out yeSterday 
main desk of Iowa Union by that interested students may cdn
Wednesday, April 19, 1939. lact Conslance Fenton, chair

A competent committee of ============ 
1 judges, chosen by Union Board, __ -;;=;:;::;;::;:;:;=;_ 

will select those works which . i 
in its opinion merit the honor ot I [' 1 fA '1~ ,. 
a showing in Iowa Union. Noti- _ _ __. _~_ 
fication will be sent before the TODAY-FRI.-SA'I'. 
opening of the formal showlrlg NURSES DON'T MISS IT! 
to any exhibitor whose works 
are not accepted for display. 

To the best works Union Boar~ 
will provide quality awards and 
populal'ity awards. Both types of 
awards will be in the form o~ 
prize ribbons suitably designating 
the honor achieved. 

Quality standards will be based 
on standards of excellence and 
will not be ranked competitively. 

I Tl;le judges will pass on each 

NOW! ENDS ' 
FRIDAY 

One of Ihe Mo" . Qu,. 
- S250.000 00 Conle ,1 P, cture, 

Euds F RID A Y • 

A SPUR·.IA88ING, SONG·LOVING FOOl! . !1b-~'~ 
.' ~ AIEl ~
tL( :.. 

. ~ . c ~i~' Outlaw 
Plus Radio Patrol, Oswald 

II •• DI 
NOW'! 

THE GREATEST CAST! 

JOAN 
DAVIS 

Screen's No. One Erratic 
Comedienne 

BILL 
ROBINSON 

W8l'ld's Greates~ Tap Daacer 

BERT LAHR 
ALL IOWA CITY'S 

Lifted on Wings of Romance! 

Leading Comic of BrO&dwllY 
Revues 

JUST WHAT TH 
WORLD NEEDS NOW Reckless, romantic nights in Vienna Woods, .. turbU]q;t 

days of triumph and heartbreak ... acclaimed a new "A 
EXANDER'S RAGTIME BAND"! 

tiUGH tieRSeRT· LlONeL AT,ILL 

GREAT J\tUSICl SYl\IPIlONY I50! 300 DANCING 

L~ TE MARCH OF TIME 
FEATURING-

"U. S. • "THE BRITISH 
FIRE FIGHTERS" DILEMMA" 

• • • 
rti tn';1 ''11;1 ill ;I·~IJ 

MORE S'l'lRRING THAN "BOYS TOWN" . 
MORE VITAL THAN "DEAD EIND"! 

j\\S1 ... RU, 

""fa -(HARLES fARRelL 
JOAN DAVIS 

AMAH DA DU FF 
BERT LAHR 

BILL ROBINSON 

man, 32M ~. _ Clinton street; .H., 
It. ~osteJ' or ~lchai!1 Mun-ai rf
aarding the contest. 

". 
, . 

for a' Phl Tau Theta. 
Due to - pr~j}n changes, the 

regular meeting of Phi Tau Theta, 
Methodist men's fraternity, will 
be ' pdstponi!d ' from Wednesday 

M h • Cl b evenl!lC', Dec. 7, to Wednesday 
at ematies U evening, Dec. 14, at 8 p.m. Those 
Will Have M~.ng graquate who ' wish to pledge the group are 

~' , but 'Who has not reminded that there will be a 
To~ay' af,*. o'POC~ the ' requisite official tlI~gJrlg ' sel'\ffce at this meeting. 

Istiltenlellt of it early enough: . CARL ORTMEYER, 
The Undergraduate Mathema- H. C. DORCAS, ~resident. 

tics club will ~f toda, III room .. ~e~stra.r. 
311 of 'the physics boUdini 'at V-'eIIIIl!I'I-. Vocational Guldanee 
4:10. ,'\ University vespe-s serviCes will Prof. James B. Stroud of the 

Helen "'Fischbeck an<l Edna be -, presen~ eGch Wednesdai coUege of education will speak 
Huff, both -A4 of Mason City, ~re ' :!'rom 5 ' to 5:45 in the at the weekly vocational guidance 

c'h u I' c h unlit panel dlseussion, sponsored by; the 
to present a ' "~or ·QUiz" . AU ·st\ldents are froee Y, M . .:c. A, at 4:10 p.m. Thurs-
prQ&ram. The University \ hl~ ,"H:ane and to a'S they wislL day, Dec. 8, In roOm 221A, Schaef· 
school matAematit!s club "membel'S , LAVON ASHTON, fer ' ball. 
will be ~t.s. . ,. . . Chairman. . ,., ;FRANK BODENHEI~, 

Refresbtnents will be served. ~ '. '- Chairman. 
The rIleetina ' is open to' everyone , 
interested in ma~tiCs. r MId·year Graduate.! 

},;Vc,!fY ' student whO" expe9ts to 
I r .. ,,,,ji·,.. a degr'ee or cettlficate at 

Bune-tm-1_._ IihiveditY . convocittion Tue's: .l.f Jan. "31, 1939,' shduUl make 
(C ti ed from Ilage 2) application on ' a ' caI'd 
. on n~ , ' 1" _ provided atdhe registrar's -ofIice 

meal credit by working not mort" on or before Thursday,' Dec. 15. 
than nine hours dailY inaofar alf It is 'of the'· utmost impOrtanGe 
such work 9CbeduleS 'caa be ar- that each student comply ' Willi 
ranged. .. . . ,- this request immediate)y; . other-

Those persons interested in do- ~ise It i~' likelY that, altbougt\' 'he 
ing sllbstitute work must report may Qe qualified in ' other" r e -
in person for approval and DS' spects:' he will not· be recoin· 
signment , at University el1).i1IGy: mencfed ' for \ gradUlition' at · the 
ment bureau in the old dental close ' ot the ' present semester. 
bulldinK,' '" . '" '. ,Making application roc 'the lie· 

LEE H. KANN;, gre~ 'cif " certlilcate ' involves the 
Manager, payment of the 'graQuation ' fee ' or 

) $16. . Call at ;1IfE! ' registrar's ' of-
Graduate Students fice 'for' the card . . 

Each student in the graduate " H. C. DORCAS, 
college who e~pects to receive ' • ftegistrar. 

torate at the forthcoming convo- . Student Sa1esmen 

Zoology Seminar 
The reiuIar · meeting ot the zoo 

ology setrlin\lr w1ll be Frida)" Dec. 
9, at 4 p.m. in room 307 of the 
zoology bUilding. Prof. H. A . 
Mattill of the biochemistry de
partment ' will discuss itA Final 
Chapter ~n the Chemistry of Vi
tamin E." 

PROF. J. H. BODINE. , 

the master's dt!tee or the doc- I 
cation, Jan. 31, 1939, ill Fequested StudentS ihtereiited in soliciting 
to procure for ' uS' immediately subsCrlptions, on cO'tnmisslon, for 
the official transcript of gradu- the ' University" ntetary magazlhe, I 

ate work he may have done in American Prefaces, are asked' to 
another graauate school, if he coine ' to' rbO'm ' IOI ·A, -University 
has not done so before, so that hall, some time wftllin .'the next 

TlW.ll.8DAY, DECEMBER a, 1938 

AccoUJItancy Club 
AccountancY elub wll1 meet at 

7:30 Thursday, Dec. a, in lowl! 
Union. 

D. E. SCHMIDT, President 

Women's Basketball 
The women 's intramural bas· 

ketball tournament wlll start 
Tuesday, Dec. 13. The last oppor
tl1nity fm' practice wJ1i be Mon
day, Dec. 12, 4:10 p.m. Every
one ex\lecting to t>lay must, have 
at least thL'ee practices by that 
time. 

GLADYS SC,?11' 

Humanist Society 
There wlll be a meeting of Hu

manist society, Monday, Dec. 12, 
at 8 p .m. in the' exhibitfon hB'll 
of the fine arts bulldlhg. Ptof. 
asr~ ' D. Lortgman will give an 

4 

Thursday, Dec. 8, in room 311, 
physic. building, at 4 :10 p.m. 

Helen FIschbecR anti Edna 
HuH, both A4 of Mason City, 
are to present a "Professor Quiz" 
program. University high school 
Mathematlcs club will be guesll. 
, Refreshments wll! be served. 
Everyone Interested in mathema
tics is Invited. 

PETER DAPOLONIA. President 

Philosophy Club 
Philosophy club will meet at 

the homc of Dean and Mrs. George 
D. Stoddard, 724 Bayard street, at 
8 p.m. Tuesday, Prot D. B. Stuit 
of the psychology department will 
be the speaker. The attentlon of 
students in philosophy, psycholo
gy, chUd wellare and psychiatry is 
called to the meeting. 

PROF. R. H. OJEMANN, 
Presillent 

illustrated. lecture on "Termin:" Phi Sirma. lola. 
o1ogy in the Criticism of Art There will be a Phi Sigma Iota 
and Literature." meeting Friday, Dec. 9, at 6 p.m. 

The annual election of officers at the home of Prof. E. K. Mapes, 
will 'be held at thig lime. 616 N. Dubuque. All members 
ARTHUR N. STUNZ, Secretary planning to aUend should make 

, , reservations with Prof. S. H. 
Mathematics Club Bush's secretary in room 2.11, 

Undel'gratluil'te Mathematics club Schaeffer hall. 
will have its regular meeting, CHARLINE PORTER 

Shop Early For Xmas 
WhO, at some time or other, 
basn't wanted to buy early for 
Chrlstmas~ This will only be a 
reminder If you have formed that 
bablt, but If you haven't formed 
the habit of buyinr early, start 
today. You will be surprised "'. 
the many glhs YOU can buy In 
town from CARS to ClffilSTMAS 
CARDS. That's not all! The cost 
Is small and will be repaid to' you 
a thousand fold In appreciation by 
your FRIENDS' a.nd FAMILY. 

this may be taken into account week . . ' , ,. Wh ' , f Th W £ X Gtft-
in determining Whether he or she ~~F. ~IL~~_~~ .~CHRA~ " . at ey ant or mas 1 S 

IQwan Want Ads 
TRANSPORTATION 

WANTED-RIDE :I'O NEW YOR,K 
or vicJnity. Shar expenses. Call 

5300 between 1-2 or 5-7 P .M. 

W A..'fl'ED--LA UNDlt Y 

FOR ~AliE-MISC. 
! 1,, _ 

FOR SALE - FOUR P 0 \V 'C' '\i 
sport glass. Pial \'3989. ' : 

" I '. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST - LADIES GOLD GRUEN 

wrist watch. Reward, 'DIal 
WA1{TED - LAUNDRY. STU- 219E . \,' 1'1 

deni and family. Reasonable ' _":...' ___ ~ _____ _ 
rates. Dial 4.163.. LOST - WOMAN'S, G R E E N 

. tweed $Ultroat at fieldhouse. 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- Dial EXt. 623; " Ii' 

.-

Give Your Clothes 
a Christmas Treat 

by sending them to the 

Paris Cleaners 
115 ·E. Iowa Diai 31311 

A HAIRDO FOR CHRISTMAS 
IS THE BEST GIFT EVER 

For Your Wife or Daughter 
sm & VERNE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

126* S. Clinton Dial 2731 

For Wife or Motner
Beautiful Loom Woven Fibre 

Seat Hampers with pyralin 
Covers. ' 

Gadd Hardware 

Why Not an Electrical Gift 
For Mother 

A Pin-It-Up Lamp, $2.50 

Any Iowa City Lamp Store 

dry. cthirts .09. Called fO! and 
delivered: Dial 9486. 

Every Man Wants a Pipe-
WEARiNG A~PAR,BL r!~' 2::is Where the Selection 

_____ -'-_--',_--'", _--,-__ • Is the Biggest 

PHILCO a.nd RCA RADIOS 
Ideal Xmas um 

for lhe whole family 

Machine or Machineless 
?ermanents 

Give Her One for Xmas 
Star BUY MEN'S CLO;q~lNG, SHq~, , 

WANTED - StUDENT LAUN- Highest price. Repair ' shOes. 21 RACINE S 
Spencer's 

Harmony Hall Beauty Salon 
21 \!1 S. Dubuque Dail 2233 15 S. Dubuque Dial 3550 dry, 618 Iowa Ave, Dlal 3221. West ijurlidgton. "Dial ~60!!, - I Cigar Stores 

ANTED - STUDENT l.A'llN- BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL ~"""""'''''''.!C!~~~Et«~M~~tCt~~~~N~~~~~~~rt4~~~t« 
.fry, Shirts tile., Fn!e deHvery, t975. ....~~~ 

Dial 2246. . ~i:.....--P-L-UMB--rn-G---

W ANTEI:. - STUDENT LAUN- 11 ANTED - PLUMBING AND 
dry, Dial 4632, heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

WANTEO-FAMILY LAUNDRY. WashlnilO~" Photie 3~7e. 
Dial 4820. l'LUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 

------------ . Conditioning, Dial 5870, loW. 
ROOMS FO:a RENT City ?lllmbing. 

--~- -----~-------------LARGE DOUBLE ROOM - MEN £U ULJNC:J 

- , BLECHA TRANSFER AND STQR-
I or ' cbuple. Close in. Dial 9431.1 ' 

FURNISHED ROO1" F<?~ BEN'!. age. LoCal aDd long distance 
MaKowan A etfue!. 'DIal i!IOS'. hatiifng. i Dial 3388. ( 

y &I '" I If . ' ~ It', .. J '} .. 
FOR RENT _ HOUSEKEEPING " '", L' 

Room. Pi~ 6874. :!... l U "IIHI ~ ii8' Geueral 
r '., 8al11lntl ' l'IirJlltllre' Mo.vlnl'. 

FOR REN'f-AP~VED-R09MS ~, anI 8~, .. ~. 
for men. 30sJ&ffith ~aPtlol.~ "I ......... • 

270~ t n "'" (',.n11 )' .1' • • \ MAn .... . • . . ...... .... , '-"'~ B It o"S • 

,QANCING ScHOS:: ~ l'nI'1tl ~6::!"r~ 
DANCING S CliO 0 L. ~BALL 
. room; tanio, ta", IlW' ~ WHERE TO GO 
Burlde, hotel Prof 1 
___ ....;.' ___ ..--""-~ . Vt ....l.l~..J:. ~_ 

DIAL 4153 

Delitious Luncheons 25c to 50 
IiNItlltIll Dinners 35c to 50c 
be'. ''!Iure l that yoU and your 
htenl1lH trt' our 'REAL IT AL
l~'i~ srAaHETl.t1 'DINNER \ 
WESnA'r tNVl'E: 
'rU~~'OOWN TEA ROOM 
'HI ... t2~' IS\. Clinton 

Acroik ',:!'rom \.HI! Gampl: 

- I 

. 1 

D:X e A~R T • S ]' 
l".l ~~d ,Candles 
L~ QiI"lo1lil&alD lervlee I 

Jibr:"t.~ '~Uvel'f, Dial Zsp 

i ~---. - ' --. -'- '-~ - ~ 

Wll~ yqR ~p IJP~~: 
Have JOUT gotJtes Cleaned. NO~ 

For pi'ovetrQ",i1it1;'CIe~iag 

. . 
, , ·~l ,. 

, A~ Economy PrJc)ea DIAL n53 ' 
I~t l 'J , • . ; 

~Vor~'s Var.sity 
. Clea"~rs 

.. ' 

~. E. Wubllll'ion 
~e . are fully Insured 

South from Campus 
MONITE Mpthprooflnl 

. 

Be Su~e To Prepare 

For Wi~ter Travel 

Your FamilY Will Like a 
New Studebaiter or 
Certified Used Car 

Hogan Bros. 
114 S. Linn St. Dial 6424 

You will always find a large 

selection of used cars of all 
makes and models. 

Gene Light Pontiac ., 

Is Your Car Prepared 
For Winter? 

We Carry a Complete Line 
of General Motor 

Accessories 
N ALL CHEVROL~T 

210-220 E. Burl. Dial 41111 

Buy a New Hudson for 
the FamilY for XMAS., 

Beck Motor Co. 

Give Them a Gift They'll Enjoy 
All Year Around 
A New Oldsmobile 

WILLENBROCK'S 
MOTOR CO. 

221 E. College Dial 481? 

Trade Your Old Car In 
for a Good Used Car 
Before You Buy a New 

License 

Mann Auto Market 
217 So. Clinton Dial 4335 

GIFTS for the FAMILY 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~PM~ 
Give SEAL JEWELRY Get Your Cards and 
DOlls ..... - Woodcarv· the distinctive gift Christmas Wrappings 
lngs.. - Christmas Cards. Compacts _ Charms _ Rings 
I' nMargaretes Bracelets ~ Ci~arette Cases at 

GUt ShOll Ries Iowa Bool< Store 
Dial /I S. . 30 S. Clinton St . 

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
I ,. pICTURE FRAMES' 

-PICTURE ' FRAMING-

< 

KRESGE'S 

Xmas Shopping Woes 
Will Stop At 

DONNELLY'& 
• :Neatly Done and ' 
R~asol\ablY' Pri1:ed 

STILLWELL"'8 PAINT STORE 
218 ' E. ' "'.\'ashingfoiL j Dial 446. 

Books - Book-Encts 
Fountain Pens - Stationery 

And Chromium Ware 
Largest Line of Christmas 

CardS in Iowa .city 
Wieneke's Book Store 

114 E. Washington Dial 3767 
119 South Dubuque Dial 3818 , , 

~~_~.~,I.~~~!~I~~.~hldh~hldhJa~~~~~~~~~ 

Fro Heat Your 
~Home 

Williams 
POWER-FVLL Coal 
LUMP .................... $8.25 
EGG .................. .... 7.75 
NUT ...................... $7.25 

AU Heat Coal requires less 
.. ttention ... wiU not cllnl,c r 
• •• bUl'llti deunly wl.th JIItcUbO 

Jlea t Bnd lasts Jongcl'. 
LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. 

Not Cheap Coal, 
But Good Coal Cheap 

1I9l\tE JrtJEL «0 . 
L. V. DIERDORJ.'F · 

1201 Sheridan Dial UM5 

TILE BEST 
of 

HiGH .ltAVl!; C;OALS 

GREER COAL CO. 
Coralville D1al 3751 18 E. Benton Dial 3464 

307 E. Court Street r 
Dla13292 !..... _________ _ 
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CllAPTER 29 
IT HAS BEEN said by some 

.,ise person that everybody ought 
lei eet mildly hurt or sick once a 
rear. Just enough to spend a few 
dlYB in bed. thinking. 

The human anJmal dislikes to 
Ibink. If we can be up and dOing, 
~cullY, we think as little a8 
possible. If we are forced to 1011 
~ong the pillows with only a 
I'tJI! of flowers to stare at, we 
JOIIlttirnes think to avoid bore
dom. Also, if we are not in ac
tual pain, the thinking is likely 
10 be of good quality. 

Dr. Thornton Holgate was no 
lollier in pain. 

In fact, he wanted to gel up. He 
nad actually gotten out of bed at 
I a.m. this Thursday morning, and 
started dressing, before a nurse 
caught him. She put him back 
down at once, 

"But I am all right," he pro
Icsted . 

"You will be all right when Dr. 
~cGiJj says you are." the nurse 
rountered, and that was that. His
tory ~hows no tyrants worse than 
)rained nurses. 

There were fresh !lowers, and 
SO he opened the envelope thal 
came with them. 

"Continued best wishes to a 
brave man, GERALDINE." 

The little note, with long slen
der, $lanting hand-writing. should 
have thrilled b1m deeply. But in
stead of that, he was Impressed 
by the obvious fact that the script 
was 9(Iected, unnatural. 

It enabled him to conjure u~ 
sevel'al mental pictures of Ger
aldine "Peaches" Pomeroy. HE 
wondored now she got that name. 
'Peaches" sounds cute. Fresh, out
doorish and clean. But Gerald
ine-

He gllve a lot of though t to her 
_serious, analytical thought. It 
shocked him some to realize that 
his ardor for her had cooled. He 
remembered her being drunk at 
the dance. He remembered her 
conversation on the way to Gal
veston Sunday afternoon-she had 
delighted in telling off-color 
jokes. He envisioned ber lips, 
which could be so pretty, or could 
be so pouty. He wondered if it 
would be pleasurable to kiss them. 
Undoubtedly, he decided. Or prob
ably. It was as if he were having 
a silent argument between him
self and himsell. 

"I seem to have been infatuat
ed by her presence at first," be 
Jold himself. 

"But your judgment is improv
ing now," his other self answered. 
"She is not wha t you though t. 
You have had a chance to know 
her more intimately." 

"She is kind to me in the ho~i
lal, though. I must not be unIair 
in ju<;jging her." 

His inner argument might have 
become more violent if a nurse had 
not popped in. 

"You have a caller," she an
nounced. "Mrs. Davis." 
"Oh~ Please--may I see her?" 

Dr. Holgate brightened percepti
bly. 

"Surely. Probably you can even 

I 
~~v:·~me tomorrow. It you be-

In her concern for him, Sara 
Sue assumed tbat he was still 
dangerously ill. She overlooked 
his brightness. Many people are 
awed by hospitals anyway, and 
by the fact of a patient' being in 
bcd. She was half an hour learn
ing that Thorny Holgate was 
practicaUy well. but eventually 
they were able to converse nil t
urally, without restraint. 

"It surely is wonderiu I to see 
you getting well," she assured 
him, repea ling it. 

"Thank you again, madam. I 
mean-Sara Sue. I have forgotten 
my lessons. r fem', ha ha!" 

She scowled at him in mock re-

laughed athlm." and most people 
would be deliahteO to find them· 
selves heroe~. People will say you 
are beJng affected II you act this 
way. Thorny." 

He hadn·t thought of that. Sara 
Sue knew she had him whipped 
into line then. He would take his 
fame as befitted a modest gentle
man, wlthout too mUCh ado-nbout 
it. l?he, of course, knew he was 
honest; but a careless public 
might misunderstand. 

"The best thing to do. Thorny. 
when people ask you about the ac
cident, is to offer no protests, but 
talk as little as you can. Admit 
that you were badly frightened in 
the water, if you were, and-" 

"I WIIS! Indeed I was. I thought 
I should die, Sara Sue!" 

"We are all so hapy you didn' t, 
Thorny! We-Peaches-will be 
proud of you. You shoulli have no 
difficulty making love to 1)\11' now. 
But remember that I am still will
ing to help you every way I can." 

"All, yes, yes, to be sure. r ap
preciate what you have done." He 
said that with no enthUSiasm, and 
was staring vacantly at a wall . "I 
shall, of coul'se, want to-ah, re
sume my endeavors as quJckly as 
possible." 

"Of course, Thorny." Sara Sue 
barely murmured the agreement. 
She bit her lip, and al'ose to pull 
a wrinkled spread over him more 
smoothly. "Do YOU-find her
~till wonderful, and eve,ything?" 

"I beg pardon?" He turned to 
look at her again. 

"I mean, aren't you so happy 
that your romance is progressing 
as you bad hoped? Peaches is
very lovely. Pretty. And I am sure 
you are worthy of her, too, 
Thorny!" 

"Oh! Well-" , 
The conversation wasn't moving 

at all smoothly. 
Thornton Holgate was still do

ing some deep thinking. Before 
Sara Sue had arrived he had be
gun to argue with hirnsel1 about 
Peaches Pomeroy. And now, with 
Sara Sue here, the side that didn't 
like Peaches seemed to have 
gained strength with him. Not
withstanding the fact that Sara 
herself joined the argument in 
Pea\:hes' favor. 

It was all very confusing. 
"My mind is entirely clear now, 

though." he stated, surprisingly. 
Then he caught himself and 
blushed. But Sara Sue missed the 
connotation of it. He had meant 
that the dullness following the ac
cident had passed, and so any 
mental confusion couldn't be 
blamed on that. But Sara Sue 
thought he simply was more sure , 
than ever of his Ipve for Peaches 
Pomeroy. 

Dr. McGill came soon, and said 
that Thornton could go home to
morrow. Sara Sue left, promising 
to meet him Friday noon when he 
arrived in Houston, and take him 
to the dormitories. 

He hated to see her go. It left 
him alone again, to resume argu
ing with himseli. He didn't like it. 
He missed the subtle perfume and 
freshness of Sara Sue. He missed 
th e soft, sweet timbre of her voice 
-which made strllngers know a 
pretty girl was coming even be
fore they actually saw her_nd 
he missed the delightful, fluffy, 
becoming little gir 1 way she dress
ed. 

"Damn it," he growled to him
seU, remembering io say "damn." 
"I am not ai all sure that I wDnt 
to marry Geraldine, or even con
tinue the love making. But I can
not back down now. I cannot be 
disloyal to Sara Sue, who ,has 
helped me so much. She must noL 
think me a quitter. I must see Ihe 
courtship with Geraldine thrQugh." 

(To Be Continued) 

Shows Gain 
Proof. "You shou Id be punished! 
But then, you were malting pI'og
ress, when the accident came. I'm 
real proud of you, Thorny. You 
actually took Peaches io Galves - 1938 Red Cro s' Has 
Ion! And now you are a hero, and 
10 she thinks still more of you. 
You could hardly have dOlle bet-

Big Increase 

ler. You are my star pupi l. " There are 298 more Red Cross 
"I do no~, wish to be refer~ed to memberships in Johnson county 

as a hero, he declared, sunply, this year than there were in 1937 
"I'm very sorry: my dear pro- But the drive isn't over yet'-: 

lessuh, but your WIshes have noth- . II ch . 
ing to do with thaU" Walter Memzer, ro call . alr-

"I beg pardon?" l man, expects to have 1,300 mem-
"Haven't you seen the papers ber~ when complete returns are 

l'horny? No. Probably they hav~ avaJlable. At ~resent there are 
kept you qUiet, of course. Well, l ,?73 memberships as compared 
Mister Thornton Holgatc , Ph.D., WIth 775 for last year. . 
You're a hero whether you like 1l Results to date in theIr vanous 
or not, so there! The ncwspa- classifications are as follows: res
Pers--" ldential districts, 430; University 

She told him all about it. And to hospital and medical laboratories, 
verify it, she went into the hospi- 220; universiiy buildings, 181 ; 
tal reading room and brought him business district, 138 ; pub lie 
I~nt copies of The Galveston schools, 80, and rural sections. 24. 
liews and of the Houston papers, 
Ihowing him not on ly the details 
01 ti)e rescue, but the photographs 
" ,¥ell. 

fie glanced a L Ul m with mount
Ing concern, looking [rom one to 
the other. 

"ll-but this is most lamentable! 
Wh~t shall T do? Looll!" 

"Calm. do wn. Thorny. I Lold you 
~ou Were a hero, whether you like 
1\ or not." 

"But my dear Mrs. Davls-" 
"1 am not your dear Mrs. Dav is. 

1 am Sara Sue. Just as I was ba
lore you became famous. You 
tiln't go high-hat on me now!" 

She fell like bedcvlling him. 
'!'he pOOl' mUll WUII truly indign~nt 
It the uolorl ly lhHt hud cent I'ed 
on him. lie becal1lf' so disturbl'd 
that S~l'a Su felt cOllcE'l'ned fol' 
bis health, bu t she suc;cee.dcd in 
~nvincing him that it would not 
be detrimental either to reputa
Uon or dignity . "After all, an ac
t~t iii un uccldell I, ¥llJy," el\ 

Local Praesidium 
Of Legioll of Mary 

Will ·ijave l\eUl,i,9~ 

Iowa City pr8esidium of the 
Legion of Mary wlll hold its Ii ~'st 
Il ilnual reunion at Lhe St. Wen
ceslaus church at 7 :30 this eve
ning. 

A service open to the generqr 
public consisting 01 Leg 10 Q 

prayers, a sermon by the Rev. 
Donald Hayne and benediction 
wil l be {ollQwed by a soc;lal h<1»rf 
In the chw'ch purlol'~ for 'the a~
li ve and auxiliiuy 111t:mbers of 
til J.., ,,1011. 

A Newberry college psycholo
gist ,anel' a · survey of students in 
22 college's, says studen't bpfniOn Is 
w~1 to U1C "iibl o! ceutQ{, 

POPEYE 
HE I?LDWS LIKE 
A DE-MING 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Yo\.) '<NOW W~AT? -mATS NO "'JRI 
FELLOW IN O~RIOWN I1SSA 

PAR'N~KNIFE ON -rJ..\E END Or A . 

PoAGE SEVEN 

POPE"1E, PLe ASE 
COME TO MY 
COL>~rrR'f' R\G\4T 

AWAY · 

iHe POO!!.'J' HOUND 
IS ST\LL MA\<\I'JG---

l..'fOu~ 

. 

--------------.l----------~ 

SMOO-rn.' I ~INK 'Jl.lAr 6lUN61/t.kS 
OUIZ LUNa-I WAS iOU/2.I~A --.so 
w. COULDN'T TAI'& our :so MU01 
JIM/; AT NOON - AM r fZ.jc5Hr! 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

~~ 

OH. W~ DIDNr IOAr IN mE 
OP'FICJ;." WHIOH WIi. J"O(JND 
our 'tou ~~ AWA'I, W~ 
AU.. wiNrro 1H1i ~ 

lOa. A PiCNIC! 

N'/,~IP qKE """V',T - ANI) PEE.L'" I}-\~ .-----.... -----------------0..-------........... 
APPLE AND SLICES IT-D,RoPP)l'lG 
-mE' PIECES INTO /)-\E Boys ' ~A-; J /, 
r .. :"L..I~O\.JT AI ARMS LENGT~~f 

I 

" AN EX-~'rt~GY WHIP S,ALESMANS 
C>lSJ>LAY OF SKILL DID MCST JMPRe.Ss 
6RANDPAPP'( GAl-E ' W/NDPENN"'(, 
"1l-\E TALL TALE -IELl,.SR FRoM 
.... URR !CANE G'o~~5 - • ' .. __ - ...... . .... - ... - .... - ~ 

\ DONT CA.?E WI-IUT ANY 
HISTO~Y 'BOO\t. $t:>.'YS.-l CL~lN\ 
THE Cl-ltEF IS T~'ONL'Y fv\OHICAN 
LEFT ~'AND I-IES 1'2.5 'tEA'?'5 
OLD ~ ~~WHy,SAy:;---w''TI-I' CI-IIEt: 
15 AUT00?APHED WITH 5CAP,s 
~ROfV\ TOM""'Y\·U~,W""'S W~EN I 
THE\.( WERE: MA.OE OF FLINT, 
-~TI-\E:RES CHIPS 01= IT S'TILL 
IN HI>€; SCALP ......... ANO HE: C~N 
SCR~.,.C\4 S'P~'R""'S LIKE A. 

ClG~'R~TTE.

o· . LlGH'TE:? ~ 

5I4USI-\', 
iC??,'( ~-~ 

F\EMf:Ml!lE:R 
WI-IAT'114E 
W\~OAM 
S~It> 

A.BOUT , 
A.~GUIN" •• 

,E:F\RY f",IGHT.;
ME: HE~'? OL.l) 
MOH\C~N ~ ---

Mt: COUNT 
l=tNGE:?«:' ~NO TOE:S 
oveR ~UNOP.E:1:> 

UN". ~6E:! 
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Johnson County Medical Group Five Volleyball 

Elects Dr. Fowler President Teawms PI~YGIn 
Local Masons 
Will CeleJu-ate 

Recreational Celfte,. Cotltlltunity Mixed High School 
Chor",~ Will Give Concert December 18 6001 CIt _ ro ~mpee 

ing, whu spuke belul'll UIC LionH 
club at its weekly meeting yes· 
terday noon In Reich's pine room. 

lIent will be supplied to the 
building wJlhln a few days ac· 
cording to Fradgley, who said 
that all exterior work was com· 
pleted with the exception ot the 
finishing of one roof. 

State Commissioner 
Tells of Method To 
Obtain Public Nurse 

______ __ Olnen s yin 

Hahn- Five volleyball teams will play 
tonight tor the intramural cham
pionship of the present series of 
games at the women's gymnasium 

96th AnDiver~ary To 
Fealure Three Act 
Play, Dinner Tonight 

Recreational Center Commun- r dents. !t was organized by Mrs. 
ity mixed chorus ot 50 voices I Bowen in Ihe fall of 1936. The 
will pre. ent its winter concert Iollowing year, during her ·ab
Dec. 18 at the Unitarian ('hurcil sence, the chorus was directed 

by Mrs. Paul Olson. Each year 
(Continued from page 1) at 4 p.m. lhe group sponsors a winter and 

woman whispered to him: - EasUawn 1 and 2, Pi Beta Phi, 
The chorus, under the direction a spring concert. 

One hundred and twenty doc- "Be careful. Father! You'lJ be Sigma Delta Tau I, and Currier Masonic lodge No.4, A. F. and of Mrs. Howard Bowen, will dng Mrs. Bowen requested that any-
A. M., will celebrate its 96th an- both secular and fllcred music one mterested in joining the 
niversary tonight with mcmbel's during the concert. The program chol"Us either phone her 01' at-

tors, members ot the Johnson I killed !" hall. 
County Medical society, last night A Columbus undertaking con- Those five teams remained in 
elected Dr. W. M. Fowl~r, pre~i - cern claimed the body but re- the running alter last night's 

\"ill be announced next week. t~nd one or the rehearsa ls, held 

dent ; Dr. J . H_ Wolfe, Vlce-preSI- 'rounds. 
initiated during 1938 as the guests All concerts are a part of ad- er,ch Monday from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

dent, and Dr. R. J . Prentiss, sec- ported it had no orders as to its Last night's results gave Kappa 
retary·treasurer, at the SOCiety's disposition. Mrs. Hahn's husband, Alpha Theta a win over EasUawn 
monthly meeting at the Jeffer· Phillip, a Cincinnati telegrapher, 3, 24 to 11; Pi Beta Fhi a win over 

of honor. ult I'ccreation, Eugene Trow- in the Unitarian church parlors. 
A three act play by Carl H. hridge, director of the local re- All town persons or persons of 

Claudy, "Greater Love Hath No cl'eationa! center, said. There will outlying districts are eligible to 
be no- admission charged, he ad- join . A minimum of experience. son hotel. said in Cincinnati he was not Zeta Tau Alpha, 42 to 11 ; Sigma 

Dr. G C. Albright, Dr. E. M. Della Tau 1 a win over Sigma 
Man," will be the feature of the ded. a~ singing parts in any choral 

MacEwen and Dr. A. W. Bennctt sure about it. Delta Tau 2, 33 U> 19; Zeta Tau program. It will be presented by The chorus includes men and group as church choir or glee 
were apPOinted delegates to the Mrs. Hahn's 12-year-old son, Alpha a win over Clinton place by 
Iowa State Medical society with Oscar, who is Phillip Hahn's step- default; Currier hall a win over 
Dr. M. E. Barnes, Dr. H. R. Jen- son attempt d to i It h t Kappa ~pha . Theta. 25 to 16; Pi 
kinson, and Dr. J. D. Boyd as al-' e v s er a I Beta Phi a WID over Sigma Delta 
ternates. the last moment ~fore she was Tau. 28 to 15, and Eastlawn, 3 a 

the Pioneer players of Des women of all ages past the high club, is the only prereqUisite, Mrs. 
Moines. s('hool age except university stu- Bowen said. 

All Master Masons, whether -------------

Dr. Walter L. Bierring, state taken to the executIon room, but win over Sigma Delta Tau 2, 27 
commissioner of health and guest was refused. He had been with to 8. 

mem bers of the local lodge or 
not, have been invited to attend 
the celebl'ation which will begin 
with a six o'clock dinner served 
by the Eastern Star. 

Bllrry, Local TI'll.ck 
Driver, Will Talk 
On Highway Safety of the evening, discussed briefly her most of the day. 

the problem of obtaining a pub- He went to the prison chapell H Id I .. · 
lic health nurse for Johnson and remained there during the 0 mtIatIon The after dinner speakers win 

be Prof. H. J. Thornton of the 
county. execution. 

Dr. C. F. Jordan spoke on the The specific crime for which Of New Elk~. 
preseni epidemic 01 tularemia in Mrs. Hahn was put to death was ~ 

history department, George D. Bob BaITY, 1129 E. Washington 
Koser nnd Prof. J. Hubert Scott street, a truck driver for the last 
of the English department.. .. 

The local lodge is older than 19 years, Will diSCUSS highway the southeast portion of Iowa. the poisoning of Jacob Waener, 
This highly contagious disease is 78, gardener in Cincinnati's Ger
contracted from wild rabbits and man settlement. 
is popularly known as "rabbit Prosecutors accused her of 
fever." Although the nature of slaying three other old Germans 
the disease, Dr. Jordan explained, and crippling another in a mass 
has made laboratory work on it "murder for profit" scl\eme to 

Local Lodge Takes In 
Nine Members At 
Service in Clubrooms 

the grand lodge of Iowa. and re- sa~ety from. the, tr1!cker's stand· 
ceived its original charter from I pomt on tOOlght s highway safety 
the grand lodge of Missour' In I program, sponsored by the local 
1842 I 140 and R over statton WSUI from 

. 7:45 until 8 o'clock. 

extremely hazardous, a means of gain the men's small fortunes, ( Initiation ceremonies were per
curing tularemia by serum has poisoning them as she ministered I formed for nine new members of Two Firemen 

Appointed To 

1 Barry has driven between 
I :100,000 and 500,000 miles on the 

highways. He will be inter
viewed by Don Davis, chef de 
gare or the 40 and 8. been discovered. during illnesses. the Iowa City Elk lodge, No. 590, 

Miss Van Ackeren, Des Moines, She coveted their money U> B. P . O. E. last night during the 
connected with the Iowa depart· recoup losses in horse-race bet- bi-monthly meeting in the club· 
ment of health, outlined in detail Ung, the state charged to the jury rooms. S h ' I J J IEflglps 'Init;",p 

New Melllbers 
Tuesday Night 

the benefits of a county health of 11 women and one man. The new members are Ralph <-00 0) 
nurse. Scientists' findings pointed the C. Arnett, John T. Goltman, Hen-I 

$152 Awarded 
Bert Nelson 
By Petit Jury 

Verdict of $152.98 in favor of 
Bert Nelson against Wesley D. 
Durham was returned yesterday 
by the petit jury in the district 
court before Judge Harold D. 
Evans. 

Nelson claimed the amount was 
due on a promissory note. Dur
ham's counter claim tor wrong
ful attachment was dismissed. 

At the close of the trial, Judge 
Evans excused the jury panel 
to report at 10 a.m. Monday when 
the suit ot Cross agai nst Ham 
will begin. 

Attorney Ingalls Swisher rep
resented Nelson, and Attorney 
Lee J . Farnsworth appeared fOI 

DUl'ham in the case which was 
completed yesterday. 

way for her conviction. The jury ry J. Hilbert, Don L. Ihri g, Er· . 
of 11 housewives and one man, ickson Lewis, HarQld J . Monk, M. C. Justice and. Hoyt Bon· 
after a month's trial, said a poi- Myron A. Prince, L. M. Rohrct ham ha~e been aPPolOted by the 
son-saturated pocketbook taken and Harold M. Schuppert. The Iowa CIty school boar~ ~o stoke 
from Mrs. Hahn the day of her degree work was conducted by ~he new h~gh school bUlldmg duro 
arrest clinched their belief in her the local officers of the club. 109 the wmter m?nths. 
guilt. A Lodge of Sorrow was held ' Th~ bUlldmg WIll be warmed to 

for Matt H. Maher, a charter ~erm .. t workmen t.o ~omplete the 
'member, who was buried yester. m~eflor ot the bUilding. Assem-

T ff- S h I day morning. The eulogy was blmg of stokers began T~esday ra IC C 00 performed by Henry Louis, past a~d the, two temporory firemen 
exalted r uler and charter mem- wlll begin work as soon as the' 

Meets Tonight 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson 

will hold the regular session of 
the police traffic school in the 
city hall councll chambers at 7:30 
tonight. 

A guest speaker will explain 
the law of the right of way to 
the students and visitors attend· 
ing the session. 

ber of the local organization stokers are ready to be used. 
. The finol landscaping plans 

D B · . T' have been approved, and Fran-r. ~err~ng 0 cis A. Robinson of Des MOines, 

S k R landscaping architect, will begin 
pea at otary work as soon as possible. 

Club Lunche.on 
Power Increase 

Given Police 
Radio Station 

Three new members were ini
tiated into the fraternal order of 
Eagles, aerie 695, Tuesday even
ing at the regular bi-monthly 
meeting. 

The' new members are Charles 
A. Curran, Palmer Peterson and 
Lawrell('e Dewey. 

Plans were made for a pal"ty 
Jan. 17 honoring the birthday 
of Conrad II. Mann, organizer I 
for the grand area, and for a 
dance for members and pros-I 
peclive members on Dec. 17. 

I Ain't Got No I 
BALTIMORE, Md. (A C P) -

Poetry and cartoons have brol,en 
into the educational scheme of 
things at Johns Hopkins univel'
sity here. 

Ladies Chorus Will 
Rehearse Tomorrow 

For Yule Meeting 

Dr. Walter L. Bierring, state 
commissioner ot health since 1933 
and president of the American 
Medical association in 1933, will 
speak to the Rotary club at their 
regular meeting this noon at the 
Jefferson hotel. 

Dr. Bierring spoke before the 
J ohnson County Medical society 
at their meeting last night. 

Chief of Police W. H. Bender . Going e~ucators who use mO-

1 
Vle~, drawmgs and models one 

yesterday reportcd th[lt thc Fed- bette· D bl ''''11" II . eral C . ,. 1 . I, .,0 el "J lam egnel. 
om~ul1lca~lo~s com~ sSlon medical 7.o010gist, uses poems ond! 

Cars Damaged In J Rehearsal of the Ladies' Cha-
• •• rus of the J ohnson County Farm 

Intersection ColhslO bureau will be held at 1:30 p.m. 

Issue License 
KW AP, from 50 to. 100 watts. As an example of this new edu-

had aulhorlzed an mcre~se 1I1.ttlC cartoons to make his lectures more I 
power of the pollce radlO stabon, I interesting and more eJ fective. 

The chief expla~ne~ that the cational aid, Dr. Hegner points to' 
Carl E. Ault, 24. and Eleanor addItional power Will Increase eC- his cartoon or a girl in a bathtub 

M. Lackie, 19, both ot Bradford, ficiency in Signalling to the singing "I Ain't Got No Body." 
tomorrow in the home of Mrs. 
M. M. Crayne, chorus leader, 228 
E. Church street, Emmett C. 
Gardner, county agent, said yes
terday. 

Ill. , were issued a marri,age ~c-I Johnson county sherjff's patrol The refrain and lhe cartoon made 
ense at the county clerk s office cars and to other statIOns 10 the up only of dots illustrate the num
yesterday. police system. ber of parasites In a human being. 

William Creasey 
Wins First In 
Law Arguments 

William C. Creasy of Kingsley 
last night won first place in the 
last of the present series of junior 
law club arguments. John L. Hy
land of Traer was second. 

Judge James P. Gaffney of Wil
liamsburg heard the junior law 
class members argue an appeal 
from a case involving an automo
bile accident which occurred at 
the intersection of Park bridge on 
the Cedar Rapids road. 

A hitch hiker was the only per
son to see the accident. One of 
the questions involved in the ar
gument was whether the state
menl~ of this lone eye witness 
should be received in evidence. 

Four of the students ranking 
highest in the present series will 
argue before the state supreme 
court next spring, on the college 
of law's annual Supreme Court 
day. 

Fradgley Speaks At 
Lion's Club Weekly 
Meeting Yesterday 

Two vocal numbers, sung by 
Carl Sutton, A2 ot Paton, were 
included on the program. 

"The buildings are now UO per 
cent complete," explained W. J . 
Fradgley of Chicago, construction 
superintendent of the new $725,-
000 Iowa City high school build. 

Chestel' Marti n, Louisiana uni. 
versi ty senior, collects bulJethu on 
farm subjects as a hooby. He now 
has 30,000. 

~~~=-.!JTRAVEL THE FAST CONVENI ENT 

[RAND r: P, O~ rTF. , 
R IDE I~ ca~efree comfort on safe dependa~le 

Crandlc trams between Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
City. Worry over the weather and slippery highways 
is eliminated. Crandic's convenient. economical Rail. 
and-Taxi Service takes you from your door to YO\lr 
destination. Phone 3263 at least 30 minutes before 
train time for Yellow Cab service. Fares are very 
low: Round trip $1.00, one way 55c. Each Yellow 
Cab used only 10c additionlll. Ride Crandic regularly. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND . 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

... 

Two automobiles, driven by 
Wayne Yoder and Clara Bren
nan. collided at the ·intersection 
of Dubuque and Je fferso n streets 
about 7:45 last night. according 
to the police report. 

No or;e was injured, and dam
age to the cars was slight. 

Plans will be made for the 
Christmas party and for singin@, 
at the annual farm bureau meet
ing Dec. 19. 

Only Chevrolet 

~ 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
I :z 3 L1 

e ~ 
~ 10 " 

14 I=> ~ 16 

Il 18 ~ Iq 

24 ~5 

27 ~ 
~ ~ ~ 30 31 

34 00 36 

38 ~ 
41 ~ 42 , 

ACROSS 
l-Oaunt 24-Book of the 
II-A wing Old Te.ta· 
8-Progenitor ment 

of the 26-Faat 
giants 27- Blow with (Norse the open myth.) hand G-Peepout 

28-Toward 10-FIower of 
amaryllta 29-By means 
family of 

H-Stand still! 30-Tlny 
1I1-Sleeplng 33-Rhode com part· leland 

ment on a (abbr.) ship 
17-Perlod of 34-Headlong 

time 38-A market 
19-Aftlrmative 39-Not brief 

vot~ 
41-Wa~e& 20-Ex('lama· 

tion 01 42-An electric 
Borrow car 

DOWN 
I- Marks ot 6-){onetary 

punctua- unit 01 
tlon Rumania 

2-Form 01 7-Land. 
the verb meuurtl 
.. to be" 9-Exclama· 

3-Alcoholic tion of 
liquor contempt 

4-Selze ll-Twenty 
O-Roman quire. of 

copper paper 
. money 12-Weep 

~ 
% ~ q 

I~ 13 

~ 20 

~ 26 

28 0 
32 

~ ~ 3~ 

13-Neuter 
pronoun 

lll-Spoken 
18-Exclama

tion 01 
triumph 

21-Saucy talk 
(slang) 

22-The lOuth-
west wind 

23-Flbroul 
25-Capslzed 
26-Song .un~ 

by one 
perlOn 

28-Greek 
letter 

5 6 7 

~ ~ ~ 
21 22 23 

'. 

2'7 

~ ~3 
~7 ~ 

40 

3I-Mountaln 
(abbr.) 

32--Soothe 
34- A little 

d.."U 
35-A gull 

(Prov. 
illig.) 

H-Peer 
curlou.l!y 

37~Ftfth Rl)te 
of the 
!Cale 

40-Symbol for 
neon 

Cop •• I .... &1111 ' .. 1 .... .,.4 ...... h,c. 

s 
BUYS YOU THE "SHAVER THAT REALLY SHAVES" 

30 e. CLOSIIU T~. 
""" ........ <1 ... lANDO-.... ( ... Iu ............ _ 
...-) .. ~cr- ..... .... __ 01..,. __ "'_ 

--2/1_01 ...... "... Dr 
• .. , aN A •• rlu', H •• N, 0.. 
a.....-.I 

PL~~fuR~ESE The RAND Close - Shaver 
s. aIL'-ITAIITIIIO. poWe(/ol shaves closer, faster and 

A. C. moeor ... hh no roc_ling • 
_ro"", "'o.t<quln·oij· easier than other populul'-
... Givu .ore .... hutpo.,t,... • d 1 . 
.... ordinatT tl«l'ic ilia .. , prJCe e ectnc shavers. The 

a.:::'R 'UMUIS A RAND 'leaves your face 
WHI."&", Ibuu Ion,.. . . 
... 11"....,. bai.. stl1ctly alone - no DiCks, 

a. 110 RADIO IIIT IR'IR· • • 
IIICI. No -.. d<=," b..... no cuts. no Mter - Irl'lta· 

4-1I01l,aLlI' IIAND ORII'. t' F II . . $9 50 ......... droppln,. IOns. t1 price ls , . 
.. alICIIID BY Ar.MINOTON th f' • 1 . f 

IIUD. lar,,,. ma'" of r'" . _. e Irs\, ow pJ'lce or 

50 -
nO-I20 
VOlTS 

A.t ONlY 

COWLnE WITH 
DURAHYDE 
TIlAVlUNG WI 

cilion machlntJ In 1M "'orld. I' ha 101o .. ,ban m ",".ItI! ""'0'" a qua Ity s vel'. ~ ______ .... 

Whetstone Drug 
Stores 

Store No. 1-32 S. CUntol\ Street Store No. 3-1~ S. Dubuque St. 

brings you II th . " a ese essential features of 
Q modern, up-to-date, pride-worthy' car at 
Che"rolet's n • 

cur ·..!. ... th 

AERO-STREAM 
STYLING 

NEll' DODIES 
BY FISHEl{ 

ew lower prices! 

'Nail 'Chevrolet 
210 E. BurUnrton St • 

• 

----




